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News Ban Cloaks Fronts

proaclies to Klevc, iiorliiern biintion o f the Siegfried I

As Foe Reports British 
Arnhem Force Wiped out

- , --------------------- - Br-MMCS-SrrLONIT '  " ■

LO N D O N , Sept. 26 ( A P ) — The allied command pu  t a mantle o f  
secrecy upon the fie rce  battle fo r  Dutch Arnhem  today a n d a fe w  
hours later a German propaganda agency declared the entire British  
a i ito rn e  division there had been wiped out.

■^he latest news from  a llied  quarters b e fo re  the security ban w as 
imposed was that the "R ed  D ev il”  division on the north bank o f  the 
upper Rhine near A rnhem  was being  th in ly  supplied, and had h igh  
morale.

A bron<ic;iKl by llic Iiitcriiiitioiial Informalioii bureau, a nuzi pro|>n(.'iiiuln iiRctiL-y, dGclarcd 
I. ‘too British waumlctl iu«l aurremkved, i\h<1 ih iil “ this morHinx Vhc lust 600 Bvilish 
pariitroopers west o f Arnhem put down their urms,”

Other Gormmi bi-oadaisls lieclarcd the band o f sky Irocips still «n s  grimly holding out 
in a nine-day strutfjfle at that gateway to the German Ruhrland.

Ten miles to the soutlieasl. British atiii American forces fought iliruujfh the fore.st ap-
ft doiible-liendcd invasion o f 

the Rckh from Holland.
Kail neportrd 

<A Wiolly iiiiconflrmctl FVriicli 
broadca.M Miirt Klcve, cIbIiI miles m- 
ilde Gertiiaiiy, liatl (alien.)

Tlie Bflrlin radio nlso » »m rd  
Ihm U. S. irooiB Inr lo the i.oiitli 
had Uimchi'd n blR push In ihe 
t^lnnl • Rcmlrciiionl sec to r o( 
Prance, n|)|>nrciiUy In prelude lo an 
offensive uruIiwi Belfort, 30 mllp.s in 
the soiitlicn.M, Belfort's fortrc.vsea 
guard tlir̂  mountain sap Into &oUth- 
wcMern Oermany.

Nails Seek Delay 
A.1 tor HoUand, Uic eiiciny asserted 

the /tprce German bloas were In
tended to win time and delay the 
"rinnl allied a.uaiilt on Germany 
until winter, when dcfenae condl- 
ttniin would be most favorable,"

At lost re;>orta parti of lltrce or 
Jour nazl dlvlslQiia were lumtncrlns 
at the pocketed "Red Devil" alrbortm 
soiateri ngotins nest or Artmcm— 
holding allied foot la tJie door to 
the Oernian Ruhr, rich In wsr fae*
torlea,

Amplilblous trucks and at>:>uult 
boats of the Britlih second army 
were terryJng a thin tricltle ot reln- 
forcementd and luppUca acrou Uie 
upper RhUiB to the airborne men, 
said the last announcemenu before 
Oen. Dwlaht D, Easenhoaer Im
posed the news dinioul.

This security step wbs designed 
> keep (he Qcrawtu from obtaln- 
■ .....................  from allied

Dewey Denounces FR 
Talk in Bitter Reply

By JACK BEI.I,
E N  ROUTE WITH DEWEV. Sept. 26 (/!>>—Confident lie 

had given the Republicans a new battle'cry with nn assert' 
the American people will vote in November lo “ restore 
tegrity to the White House." Gov. Thom«ss E. Dewey traveled 
acrosH Oklahoma to<iay for his last two scheduled stops at 
Sapulpa and Tulsa on a western cumpaign .swing.

In n bitter, caustic reply to President Roosevelt's Saturday nlghl speech 
rldlcuUnK mid mockliis Republican atucks on the new deal, the GOP 
htnndnrd bearer lold a shouting, overflow crowd of nearly lo.ooo persons 
m Oklahoma Cliy’f Civic audliorium Inst night:

-I say lUt Um« hu coow to puv o slop \o everything that Is summed up

•Puhehln* C om r»*< i^ ' 
ly's 5«h»dul«- wu anU-cUm&x 
-'sy's punching cotaeback in 

. J what he described a» the 
President's "speech of
ridicule and wlce cracks." which the 
New York  governor conlended 
■•plumbed the depths of demagogy by 
dmgglng Into Uits campaign tiie 
names of Hitler and Ooehbeli . .

Disclaiming any Intent to use such 
inctlca, the hushy-browed Repub- 
Ucati nominee Msttled "Iht winning 
of this war and the achievement 

. of n people's peace are loo sacred 
to be cast off with frivolous lan
guage-

"Shall we submit to tlie counsel 
or despair that In all the great ex
panse of our nation there Is only 
one man capable ot occupying the 
Wmt« House?" he demanded.

Crowd Calls ApproVal'
Thera were loud erics of "no' from 

 ̂ Uio crowd.
Tlien. In answer to hb own fjucs- 

llon. he said:
"The Ametle*n people wa'wtr' 

■ Uial Question In November. They 
• will see that wc resUro Integrity lo 

the White House so that Its spoken 
word can be trusted once again."

Opening a smashing attack on the 
In d e n t wlUi Uie .asscrUon-“he 
ittw ked  for It. Here it la''-Dewey 
said that Mr. RoOKVelt had called 
a “fflallcloui falsehood” the stale- 

—  ment-thai ha regDrded-binuelf-as 
Indispensable.

Devey quoted Senator Harry ,  
Truflian, the DemocraUc vlcc.presl- 
denUal nominee, and Mayor Prank 
KaUy of Chicago to lh« ettect the 

IC*iiUni«4 >R Past i. Caliu

J I T  
By TRUCK, DIES

. north Overland avenue. 
Witnesses said Uiat the child ran 

directly In the path of the truck, 
......  Immediately taken

THIEVES STRIKE 
H A R V E Y O R t i

• BOHL. ^pl-J8-PrbfeMiorial 
trult tbJsvei itrueK it  the Banld 
Harvey crchard* e*st of here law 
night kod fueceeded In 
w ith :* Urte quanUly ot choice 
peaches valued at more than tIOO.

Ram y aald today that they muit 
._.^w,:>>esn.-«a)eriajcwl_ptek8rsJ)e-

t o  the local mfirket.

Uu7 lota but:lin tbe:anrtTaUoiL<iL 
havto* •oinebo<ly mte that break In 

g«U me.:..

b eS ? fti^ -

The truck, wllstsscs snld. 
driven by Ruben Kerbs, is, «( 
Henry Kerbs. Emerson.

The Jordan child was bom June 
1930. In Burley. -  -

by his parents. Mr. t . ._ ..... .....
art Elliot Jordan; three brothers, 
Glenn. sen-Ing In the army; Ronald 
and Bteven: three alsler*. Norma. 
Dorothy and Janice, all of Burley. 

Funeral services will be held at 
p. m. Wednesday In ih< '  ~ 
ilrd ward chapel wIUi BL

ney A. Larsen offlclaUhg.------
win be In the Heybum cemetery 
under the dtncUon ot the BurleyI____ '

Filer Mill Man’s 
Fingers Mangled

Kehnlt, AtUson, naaagtr ot the 
TOer Roller mills who injured his 
right hand Monday when It was 
caught In a grinding machine, was 
able to return to hU home Tuesday 
after treatment at the Twin Palb 
county general hospiui.
'T « o  fingers on hU hand were 

badly mangled and It wlU be about 
two weeks before exteiit of the In* 
Jury can actually be determined, ao> 
cording tD~ the~̂ attendlng phyalclan:

PRACTICE
'NEW YORK. Sept. se-JcBn-PaUl 

Slngher, Metropollun opera barltono 
whose landlady recently made him 
agree not to ting wtiUe he was a 
tenant, now can sing at home. He 
announced he had sub-let another 
apartment where his singing 1̂- not 
restricted.

ACTION 
NEW YORK. Sept. 2e-New -York 

City banks. adverUslng for owners 
ot accounts. Inactive for.the.last.IS 
years, have atuiounced that If the 
money—amounting to million*—la 
not clalmW by OcU 31, It wlU be 
turned over to the state comptrotler.

LOOT
P H I l  ____  .

Thieves with an ear for music rifled 
hotel rooms of a tTBO accordion 
and 78 Jingling silver dollars.

sin>EBSTltlON 
STATE COU£QE. Pa.. Sept. . .  

CoUege studenU aren't supersUtious

Battle-Weary Leatherneck

What doe. a m.rine think »hout durlnr lisllle? You mljlit trj 
Inc Uie baUle-«cat; (ace «( thU leathernuV.. r(c. John Uulko. MunhaU. 
Pa. u  he crouehra Iti foihok on rrlellu, r»lau Ulands. wnllc ualtlnt 
lor order lo conllnuc attick, iland from Ihr hard-uon beaehn utlll 
Clints to hli clolhes and pcnplHng fiicc, irhnin by tilanlry Troutman. 
NEA-Acme pholoKrsph(r for oar pirlurt pofllJ

Planning Board Asks 
City Ai-ea Expansion

A  Twin Falls linlf attiiin' its prc.scnt aize.wa3 ciiviaioned in 
a proposal randc (d'tlic city council last night by the c ity ’s 
postwar planning board.

To be tli'e subject of a public hearing Oct. 9, the plan, Aub- 
milled complete- with maps, 
calls for the incorporation o f 
about 500 acr'ca of developed 
and undevelopeil land sur- 
rountliiiK the city.

In the letter which tlie planning 
board aubniltl.cd lo the council. See- 
rcury J.iy M. Merrill wrote;

"The principal reason Iflr otter- 
Ing this proposnl Is thal Ts’lti fVlLs 
Is seriously hnndlcappcd In mo:>t of 

postwar planning because ntfltJx. 
luth planning must mike provl-

Jacent to the city, over vhlch the

Reds Expected to Insist on 
N^Paym ent for Wai'Damage

By BOBEBT J. MANNING . United-SUte* and Britain’with â i
WASmNOTON, Sept. S8 Olfl) _  

So^t.Ruttta.waa eitpKted.u^ayta 
Insist that the proapeeUve three 
power ^control plan for Gennaay 
spare-industiyr-ln-Uia-relclCTmtu 
the Germans have made ‘payment 
In-kind" for'the duiiage- inflicted 
by Adolf HJUer’a war machine. - 
■ lt>B Russian atUtude; It was leara- 
ed, is loUowed by other WBr>r»vaced 
nations,of .Biftjpe.- '

llcatloiu which are considered "ex- 
gemejy-wpresenUUve'' of-tte-_offI-

OfflclaU concerned with the work 
of President Rooseveltk special cab
inet committee on postwar Oen&viy 
nade it olear'that a temporary -- 
tentioa of lnduitrialf|SUIUMJn. 
liOiSf MflirnsrtSKivent’ the eventual 
"scaling; dovî i? or l!quldatl(m,..of

clear •
lt.‘ appeared ; clear that Russiti 

BHtela: tad. tb«

city hos-no jurlsdicUon,’
OUier reasons given was the cltyY 

inability to give lire and police pro
tection or scwoge, water and gar
bage dl5po,ial servicci to populated 
areas outilde the city lintlls. Also, 
the fact that toning ordinances 
- in o t be applied to.umlihUy ap-

laches -to ttie cUv was ms---- -
e Tetter continued:
'It U Uie planning board’s studied 

opinion that the acceptance of Uils 
proposal will, wotk to the common 
good of ell conccmed. The city will 
have the advanUge of a hijher as
sessed valuaUon-and Incftasw} U)c 
rcvenue lo carry out Its orer>all pro
gram. Including the present outly
ing dlstrlcto: U will be In much bet
ter. position lo moke public Improve- 
menU commensuraie with the com
munity's needs and to control ob-

that abrtady mentioned.
'The addiuonal' taxes paid by 

those coming into the city llmlta 
would be largely, if not entirely, off
set by'the benefits of lowtr Insur
ance rates, fire and police protec
tion. garbage collection,md sewcr 
and water -service u  soon as the
latUr can-be made available.'’-.'__

One important point stressed In 
the planning board's letter was that 
the county general hbsjUlal 'now 
cannot , be'given city llre det*rt----- - --- -------  o...

ICftlai^ « «  r u i ' t C ^

By.Tbe Assodst«<( Pn«
,• _tiKaOMh  LEAQDE.......

First Gm e V, 'RH E
ClndnnaU;2-_fM0 403ao»-4j3 I
New.Yo?k&rroi(r.Urooi::n« I

Xooibrntar .̂Bhoun: andvUudler; 
Alien. Hansen. Brewer and Uidcum. 

Sewnd.Oame- .■ R
Cincinnati --------- _iJOO J-2
New Yo rtc ..:i_ ___ ;_ -^ «lI 0-1

U.S,CONFISCAIES
At the rcfjuesl of P. H, Denison.

Tnnnagcr of the Zion Wholesaleas
mix, m«de by Sterling Producij, - —
AnRclM, and condetnncd. the prodr. 
uct as canUuntnat .̂

■'We su.'ipccled Ihe product, so 1 
o6kcd for the Inspection.' Denison 
snld Tuesday. "I have made a policy 
of checking anything that comes 
throu;)] our hands whlcli might, bo 
unwholtwmc, I appreciate the ac- 
llon IsVtn by the federal Inspec-

BOlflE, Sept. 29 S. Marshal
Ed Drj'an said today Otat ,15 cases 
of Prulimix have been setwd and 
arc bring held al Tnln Palls await- 
Ine dlsposlUon o( court action.

An Infemiatlon was filed In fed- 
era) tuitl by AsslsUni Oislrlci -At-

intlon of the federal foodid
g vio-

fomlafrtltmlx sent to Zion Wliole- 
sale Grocery company at Twin Falls 
by Sterling Products of bos Angeles, 
and uked forfeiture of the prop
erty.

The information charged the 
prodiict contained maggots, lanae. 
other Insects and was otherwise con
taminated.

The delendani has 20 days - In 
wWch^U f̂lle ari'answer to the Ih-̂  
formallbti. after which the matter 
will cone before Judge Chase A. 
Clark for acUon.

J

Industrial Centers
Razed; Japs Claim 
13 Raiders Downed-

By United Tret*

Japan announced tiia t more than 70 B-29 Superfortresses raided 
the industrial cities o f  Anshan, Penshihu a n d  D a iren  in southern 
Marichuria and several Japanese-held cities in Ch ina Tuesday, in
flic tin g  “ s ligh t dam age.”  The enemy claimed 13 o f  t h e  b ig  planW 
were shot down or dam aged over northern China b e fo re  and a fter the 
main Manchuria assault.

Tokyo radio in a hroadcast reconiod liy United Prcs.s, Sun Fraiiciaco, acknowledged dam- 
Htje wiirt trifiiirlud on harbor installations at Dairen, the biff port city near Port Arthur, and 
tiint ".somo ilitmuKe" was caused in a'rciiH around' Anshan and Penshihu, major steel pro- 
duciiiK cities, in raiil.s slartinK at 12:30 p. m. Tue.sday, (Tokyo tim e).

Additinnaliy Ja])an aiitiotincod that B-2Ds attacked Chanfftien, Ticnsiang, Kaifend and 
Loyinul Tue.'<(ia\‘’'aftenioon, "but vvurc rcpulsetl’ ’ without cau.sinR damage.

"A l iibriut 11:20 a, m. Tuesday, t«'o  U-29S wcre-ahot down over Futoh and another waa 
biiKKcd over Tamiii}; at 1 ::iO

I,," T<iky<) Kaid. "A t  5 p. 
niorr B-2{)s wore shot 

down Hiiri oifrht R-20.S ' 
damaKi'd over CiiaiiKteh,'

I>lvrr l̂nnar}' Kaldn 
’»ii» pfisMbic tJial Minip o 

ncttini rciwiPd over China 
sLslcii ol <llvcrRioiiar.v raids to -. 
llir Jaimnese air (lefcn.se nniiy irom 
llic miilM blow ARnliiiit the Indus
trial area of Manchuria.

■nie Ju|iaiicM) rpported that "large 
iiircrnft"— pirsuinnbly B-20« — 
iiickcd Pukciw. ynnglie river 
n<'ar Nniiklnx, a«d Slakuaii 
China, 13 hours before Ihp Man- 
cluirlan raid.

Ibllle Reported
The ei :e o( I

"attenipted" attack and claimed (iiat 
Japanese air defenses engaged Uie 
-OTicncnn-pianes-lnJaitHStJSjn] ■“ " 

(A istJr TBfeyo broadcftsi, r ^ . _  , 
ed by FCC, dropped the phrase "aU 
tempted' and admitted that Anshan 
and two other towns had bten 
bombed. MonltoM tuld atmospheric 
InieiltTtuee RoiWcd idtmlUltaUon ot 
the tKo oUier towns, but reported 
they sounded lllce .Audun. a mile 
and a half «outh of Anshan. and t: 
port city of Dnrlen. farther south.

Third Attack 
Tlie raid on Anshnn, 55 miles 

southwest of Mukden, would be tlu 
third by Amcrlcon bombers on thi 
viUI steel «xirkB since Uie D-Ss be-

In their (hlrd operation of the 
war, the SOth tw_mj>er_3:qnimantl’a. 
liii'se SupcrfofG^lrsl attacked An- 
Shan on July 29 and rctumed again 
on Sept. 8, with Ihe greatest force 
yet sent against the Japanese.

Although no actual figures i  
Riven by American authorities 
the size of Uie force which h|t An- 
slian early this' month, J 
broadcasts at t*o time said .... . 
tack was carried out by 106 of the 
huge bombers.

Anshan. which Is believed lo have 
an expanded warUme population of 
almost 200,000.̂  14 Uie site o f. the 
Showfl Steel works, one of the larg
est operated by the Japanese.

OUier war planU In. the city. In
clude Use Manchuria. Electric cor
poration. Uie Atenchuria Lead Alin
ing corponUon. Uie Anshan Steel 
Materials company, the Manchuria 
IWllIng Mill Machinery 
and Uie Onoda Cement o

Road to Berlin

BrTheA
l-Westem front: 30i mUes (from 

west ot Klere).
~3=-RussIairfiont;-3l0 -milts.’Urom 
Warsaw).

3—Italian front: 570 miles (from 
•outh of Bolocna>.

Row Over High School Clubs 
-Wmds up-No-DecisionAffaii'

A thre«-hour controversy Mon- 
day-WjBi'oOeir'the.cxtatence of.'*6̂ ' 
ct»! tiate tn tbe-hl(h’scboo)..mch- 
ed a'no^eclslon finale when Ri' ' 
PlDk,-.cl(ric’ or the Mhool board, 
ctored;

diction or.ie8tLrisht.to aay wheUier 
the ctub* thould dbbaad or retosln 
In existence,
.' ‘THie clubs do not come undv the 
control of Uie tchool auUioriUes, 
and while , we-are asking for opln- 
lonar-foi' ordgaliut the 'chibt. V  
board members we don't say whe
ther wa will take acUon either way,” 
heaald.. ‘
. Principal. ebjectton to Ute' clubs,

U.S. Hacks at Japan’s 
Isle Bases, Shipping

By RALPH TEATSORTU
ALLIKD  H EADSUAKTe S s , SOUTHW EST PACIFIC, 

Sept. — American forces stepped up the battle for the
protective buBCR of the Philippines today as an undisclosed 
number o f army troops jojncd marines on Peleliu ialand-and • 
naval bombers struck crippling blows a t the shipping upon 
which tho Japanese defensca depend. • -

Gen. Douglas MacArthur disclosed that a single Catellni 
bomb'cr.sanlf three Japanese warships in one run over Davao » 
gul£ In th « M^them PhUippines And &nt>thGr nsvy bomber -
-:L ........ -----------------------------  sank a 10,000 toa-Uaiinv M ii ' t

dtfn «ged^ iO O O ^o^rfi}sh t(iF ^  
300 miles aquth o f ’MIndwSo.'’ ’! 

Anny' io lu  Marlaea 
HU Pacific eoUaborator, Adm: 

Cheater W. Nknlta. mtaltd that - 
Uie army had jatoed Uie marines 
for thedlmacUc flghUn* on PeJellu 
In Uie Palau Islands, seo miles east 
of Uie PhlUpplnes. The remaining 
Japanese Uicre had been driven into 
a pocket less Uiaa 1.600 yards Jone 
on iU northwestern Up. A fnat dlt- 
patch quoUd a spokesman Uut wu

. - o - .............. — ________ "the beginning of tho end.”
.troopa.were^'loHing-fronrthree- -  Oennan DNB news agencj

JIOSCOW. Sept. 25 (U.R) —  
The battered German army o f 
the Baltics has begun evacu
ation o f Riga, capital of Lat- 

against which Russian

sides, the Soviet army organ 
‘Red Star,reported today.
—Front'fftipdtcirerMlff'tlie Rus
sians had'won complete eontioi of 
all rail juncUons and main high
ways leading out of Rigs, and Uie, 
red air force was.pounduig Uie sec
ondary roads over which the Ger
man garrison was fleeing.

Air' Stiles fUie
Big air battles raged o ._  __

Riga. area as Uie nad eommand 
threw in strong fighter formaUon* 
in a desperate attempt to shield 
Uie hard pressed ground forces.

Red star reported that Soviet 
armored and mobile forces were rac
ing toward Riga from Uie east, beat- 
Ing back- the Qerman rear guard 
which was flghUng for Ume to evac
uate Uie main gatrlson freia 'Uie' 
caplUI,

Red army tanks were re( 
nearing the main airdrome L

t area, the capture of-v____
place Ui« lutla at the mercy 

of Russian assault planes'mrmlng
----Uie batUe rone.

Seite Escape Ports 
. ' a climactic drive to wind up 

the Baltic campaign and tree their 
full striking power for an aU-out 
offense against East Prussia, the 
red armies selxed one of the two 
«scape~pons..sUU.open.to the Oer-
----- In Estonia, and broke c^n

long-prepared nac( “winter 
___ guarding the eastera - ap
proaches to Riga.

Sailor Death in 

“ Storm Revealed
.--JEnOMS,'8epk M<-wllllam-PBul 
auata, SI,- water tended-firrt'cUw 
with the 11 S. navy, died at his 
post on board ship- durlnf Uie 
cent east coast hurricane. hU. par
ents. Mr, and Mia.-J.D. Staata,' 
Were thformed by - the'navy dejMurt-' 
menttoday;
-Staau had been' In Uia urvlce 

tttBca be(OT« Pearl Harbor «a «  bad ' 
•erved, In the Paclfle twtU about

landed on Palau and "hanl flgbUng '
continues.")....................

Three Shlpi Sunk 
1110 feat of sinking ‘three naval 

vessels on-a single bombing nin was ' 
carried out BaWrday night, when 
Uie Catalina caught a Japanese 
tender simultaneously fueling two 
destroyer escorts in Davao gulf.
. Dropping Its bcmbs In ooe sweep, 
the Catalina hit ail Uiree ships. The 
explosions'-formed one - huge blast 
and Uie two escorU sank almoet Im-. 
mediately. The tender later'capsU^ 

nd setUed to Uie bottom. . - 
No oUier bomber'had dupUcated 

the acUon In Uie Pacific,, and the . 
sMke waa.belleved lo haye.set aa 
all.tlme record for the enUre irar._i’

ALLiraiCE.-

ME. Sept-M MV-Th« elihUi;-'-!^ 
army hammered across the hlsu^e r; ' '  
Rubicon and the alUed «*nmander. :■ v 
In . th# MedttmasnD .expreH^> Cw,'. 
hope today the croadnf .“will lead, "■[■I

(wnm«nrt*i. -
ast, to-« ded*lv8.Tlrt6ir Jor, 
id forces to Italy. , ..
CrcMih* Uie little atream whl^--, r.B  

Caesar - made. lambutv cmm.  ̂ --i ;. ii

.itift-eS^tb army, e 
tal B<Monebla. c lx .n ____

atudc., Ttio



; ^ " ' P a f ? e ^ W 5 = ---- ^MES=NEWSrTWTN PALLS, IITAHO T ireB d a y f^ tem b e r-2 ^ 0  W

r^ i f S W I  
iyROPEAN FRONTS

nr I

______ ' Pm ? O"**
»ourccs In thp toucli-micl-go-ljnitlp 
described 6rf!clallr ui ttuia. The 
BrlUsli prta* tcnncd ti n crbb.

AccoUDU ot troop dl5poslllon< 
Wtre mtrlcwd nnd. speailatlon

Brltbli restorrd Ihrlr Ihlii, 
ttiriee-cu( lifeline 10 the iNedcr 
Rhine west of Arnliem from Eind
hoven north And subbed ali»«d 
sewn tnllcs through Deurne und 
Helmond In % giipportlng thnul to 
(he northenat.
-The-QeriiiBM-brolce-.tJie-iUpply 
corridor midway belwfen Eind
hoven and NUmcgcii last nichi lor 
Uie third Mnifl, keepliu »  flvr- 
mlle iiretch of the rond cut for 
»ve hours before the Srnlsh h«rl»d 
Uiem out.

Ib-UUh Take Town 
Brltbh troops of thr Cuniidiiin 

flrM army enpiureri Tiiriihi 
miles nortiiraiH of Aniwerji. md 
/lome neeond nrmy men 
of Bndhoveii to noui>el. 
from Tiirnhoiit,

Tlie wimlf Clernmn 1 
Mlltcnfd a lons l l 'e  rr.M < 
from north of Aachen 

-Jan.................. ,i. Gfrmnn imrr^uil- •
<ifnly opened anrt the nnil« herrtidlevtral llwusnnd ..
no ninti's l;inr1 mid lowiird the 
AniedCHM lim-.'.. 'nir\e per.vniu. «'err 
rie.'crlbed only iis non-Ocrmiin. II 
wftj. not cirnr why (lie enemy ruvi- 
them tip. Ulili-.sA It wn.i to be rid of 
the burden of fmlliiK Ihem,

Vnnim Adranre 
• 'K u t nt • AnciiH.. • 
men met stronK reaction to iiny 
puih toward Durcn tin the rond W 
Coloane. Extremely heavy nrtlllery 
fire roared on thls secUjr.

The see'.saw unk fight for the 
tx)rralne plaitt cut ot NAncy wid
ened to the south. It WAS heavy go
ing. but American atid French 
troops of the third and neventti 
nrmlea scored gnln-' up 10 several 
miles, Near DlciP»?. mlle.-̂  nurih- 
eiist of Nancy, six German unk and 
Infantry atUclu were *topped yes
terday.

Dwpne Tftln. llie tlilrri army s»ln- 
e<3 some ground nnrtlieasi nnfl 
foutheajit of Nancy.

Foe Driven eul
Seventh army men took Jeuxey. 

three miles northeaat of Eitinnl, 
hurled the Qermnns from the Si. 
Ame. four mlle.t eii«i of Hemlre- 
monl, and hypnMcd nutl utrong- 
palnUi CH*l of Lure In a drive car
rying within 10 l« n miles nt Bel
fort from the weM. TI1L1 was the 
sector where llie Oermanj told of 
large-scale actions.

Canadian troop>̂  continued Uie 
knockout atlock bcRuiv yciWidoy 
against the 7.000 Ocrmiias holding 
Calais. They broke through outer 
defenses southwest of the town, and 
pushed In deeper against bitter re
als tance.

Supreme headquarters iMued a 
call yesterday to the 11,000.000 for
eign workers Inside Ocunatiy to 
lake up arms. Indicating ilini cli
mactic battles were at hand.

Gun Mishap Costs 
Finger of Soldier

A shotgun he believed to be empty 
o(_iily 11b Tuesday morning cost pvt. 
Lftwrerice'ETHawIttns-the-tndex-fln- 
ger of. his right hand. Admitted to 
T»ln  Falls county general hospiut. 
he was described (hU afternoon 
being In "good condlUon."

The youth, who wm home on f— 
lough from the army air corps base 
at Las Vegas, Nev., en route to a 
new ssslgmnent at Hamilton field. 
CalU., had been rabbit hunting 
Monday and left his gun. supposed
ly empty. leaning upright In the gar
age.

It U believed that when he went

r cbarglng Uia cartridge which man- 
< .glHl his right hand and necesslut- 
• -cd amputation to Uie second knuc- 
' kie of hl« Index linger.

Private Hawkins had been In serv- 
.. Ice since March, and was home on 
' furlough visiting his wife at their 
' home. 519 Third avenue north. He 
. had been scheduled to leave Wed- 

nesdsy for HamlUon field.

BTUDENt TATtS FINE 
' BOHL. Sept. 2S -  Ross Hylton, a 
high school student, was fined tl 
Jn city court Monday afternoon for 
ntnnlng a stop »Ign on Buhl city 
streetc.

The HosDital
emergency bed« only were avail

able at noon Tuesday at (he Tain 
niUs county sonernl hospital. 

’'ADMITTED 
Mra. W. R. Slckafus. Twin- Falls;

. Mri. Beryl Wright. Filer; Mrs. Fleet 
Howe. Hansen; Mrs. Dale L. But
ler. Kimberly: June Master*. Mur- 
UUgb; Kermlt R. AUUon, Filer, and 
Pvt. UtwTcnce E. Hawkins, Tpln' 
Palis.

DI6MI66EO
. .Claude A. au»BS». BmM; BeWk 

. Hunting. Paul; Mn. Arthur Cable 
-• and daushterr-Klmberl}-, and-Mrs. 
. Charles Ballejr and son, ItansiH.

WEATHER
' fair «oa' eontlDued ulU today,

ri’C. JACK JONBB 
. . . Now recBverlnR In ho.pllal 
. rearl Harbor after suffering 
nuniln on Ounm Hr I* one of

Wounded Marine 
Recovering Now

w<,iiu«r<l <m ciijiim whllf on nuiu 
li;itrnl ttlih the tiinrlne forivi, Pfc. 
.Ini-k ,Ir)iies recovtrlliK In a
iinviil hosplii.l lit pPiirl Hiirlxir nfter 
Driiip' evncunien from Cl ti a m by 
plane,

Hb twill brother, Pfc. Bill Jone.i, 
b flghthig with the first marine di
vision on Pclellu Island.

The jB-yeor-oId marine was 
wounded in the right knee and the 
batk, ftccoirdlna to a 
by his mother. Mrs, Harriet Jones. 
Twin FnlL»- TI1P incident occurred

Tlic twin hri)lliers voUuilcered Iti 
the marine coriv. nt the age of 17 
and werr Indiictert Nov, IJ of Ia,̂ t 
year. Tlipy triilnert tonetlier nt San 
Dieiio. AIUT boot InilnltiK Juck wan 
i>.ullined to n i>iort,iir .unit nnd Dill 
wn,̂  pliiuwl in arllllery.

Both l)oy,i KradUiited from 'I'win 
Pnlls lilEh uchnol In Mav nt 1043,

Seen Today
my B-2H. niUuM war jmlnl. 
ng the city a couple of lltnc.-i 
0-foot ahltucle , . . Emil Bordc- 
higRlnc lunch buckri to I1L1 

oll>ce , , , Small boy ciirrylni; toot- 
bull lielniel to hctiool , . . Tcm'lier 
,iteertng her coupe with one hand 
while she prliu])* her hulr wlUi llie 
oilier, meniitliiic CA.̂ 1lnx alternate 
looks at Shoshone slrrel traffic and 
at her car mirror , , , Nuvy recruiter 
looking prfttj- irkfd a,̂  he cruises 
■round trying to find inirkhiK npiice 
near hli office , , , Tar koIuk on roof 
of Pcrrlne hotel, iiml mwlng ma
chine doing noble job of smoking 
Main avenue , . BIk truckload of 
burlap sacks hrudlnu for the coi.ntry 
lo take cure of otilotis lOKl some 
ivinuls , , , A»il teVlow inlwiK 600- 
iwund lor maybe bigger) sow in to 
sell it at packing plant.

6SERI0USLYHURT 
AS A U l  CRASH
BURLEY, Sept. :8-Only one of 

seven Cassia coutuy peisons escap
ed serloiw lnjur>- when two heavy 
sedans smashed head-on Inst night 
at the foot of Albion hill east of 
here.

Most serious casualty was Mrs. 
Elmer BorU. Dcclo. who suffered 
a skull frncture and conca ŝlons. 
This moniing her condition was snld 
U> be "sallsUctocy, fo far" by her 
attending physician at the Cottage 
hospital here. Her husband, who 
received le » serious head Injuries, 
wax driving their car toward Albion 
when the crash occurred.

Condlllon "Fair”
Jack King, Burley, driver of the 

oUier vehicle, was In -fair" condi
tion today. Ilia doctor said, adding 
that the man received chest and 
possibly lung Injuries and rib frac
tures. Mrs. Eddie King, a relative 
of the driver who was In the car 
with her small daughter, suffered 
a hrokeu UK. o. possible fractured 
Jaw and facial injuries. Her daugh
ter was Pie only one of Mven tti 
escape Injur}'.

Of the two BorU children in the 
wTeck. the elx-month-old child rc- 
ccived head injuriea -while a two* 
yenr-old boy fractured hl3 collar 
bone.

Rujihed to Hnpiui 
Arriving minutes after the crash. 

Slierlff Saul H. Clark and Coroner 
Vern McCulIoch. both en route to 
Albion, loatled all seven into the 
ambulance they were driving and 
ruhed them to the bospluU It U 
believed that Mr*. King would have 
dlê  from loss of blood had asalst- 

arrived lalcr.

cupants are Injured loo badly to 
be questioned or are too j'otin* to 
»nmr. BoO> t*n  were demoWshed. 
he.cold.

IIHCL
.iroiiram as being Inadequate; .. 
dances In the’ gymnasium as being 
"flat affairs'’ aiid dtclnrcd thiit the 
rliiM mrt n mil nmLat TTiln Mllfc
boys and girls,

Tiic youth center «na pronounced 
as being "fine as far ai Its gone,” 
but not meeting tha recreational 
needs of the older student group. 
Larger quartets, more equipment 

better sysUm of flnanctni! 
tlu! pr/iject wcr« recommentied.

The girl*- Mclal dUhi. HiU fall 
voted to dtfband after two years 
by ngrechig to accept no more mem
ber*. Boys’ clubs conducted tlielr 
annual fall "rush" wasoti at usual, 

piireiil*' Indifference toward at* 
•iirllntf ,«'liiK>l and cliih danres was 

ll̂ M̂ llttl by Ihe boys and Rlrl.t,
floy Painter asked the rnpre- 
ves of ihe youth group*: 
i you outline a program- of 

recreation lor the community to 
provide for voii, and when elvlc 

liiterp.sted pernons 
h.nve lulfilled the reqiilremenli. will 

 ̂ up your clubs?" 
youthful ,<pok^iin Mild

r declared, "Olve u* such social 
irs as the schr>ol has lo otfcr. 
church has lo offer, the town 
lo offer-iind give us mir chibs,

'EyCONOEl 
ROOSEVELIIALK

(Fnai Pif* Oni) 
nation must reeled the President 
In order to attain Its own ''salvation” 
and to aasure "the very future of the

dentlnl repudiation of elfhrr i 
ment. Then he added:

:l's Rcl this stralKlil, 'I1ie man 
wiiiiUi to be prpslrteul (or 18 

year!. Is Indeed Indt-'pea'nhle, He 
liidlsprimble 10 Hany Hopkln*.
Madam Perkins. Ui Hsrold L, 

Icke,s. to a host of oilier political 
job holdel•̂ ,

Ilapi Marhlnet 
'He Inrtlspetisable to America's

leailliiR enemy ol civil liberties— 
the niiiyor ol Jersey City (I^snk 
Hugiiei, He is Indispensable to 
thtise infamoui machines. In Chi
cago—In Tlie Bronx—and *11 oUiers.

"He 1« Indispensable to Sidney 
HllUnnn and the poluicil action 
committee: to Earl Srnwder, the ex- 
convlcl and pardoned eommunlit 
leader. ■'

Decliirliig lliul it WHS "Ihe simple 
util" that Mr. Roosevell'i record U 
lespcrate.ly bad,'" Dewey snld It waa 
0 "faLslflcatlon" that this nation 
as not prepared for war."

Armj Not !U»<lj 
Hr quoted Ocn, Cieorge C. Mar- 

,shiill. army cnief of slatl. m  suy- 
u 1S40 that Ihe army »as "only 
■r cent ready," He cited a suK- 
. of Ocn, H, H, Arnold, chief 
le army air force*, last Jan. i 

that "December 7, 19<l, found tlie 
army air forces equipiied with plans 

not with piRqes."
_ 0M my opponent sttU dialre 

1«-use'me“wofd,< Talsiflcsilon' and 
•Ooebbels?’ •' the Republican nom
inee taunted. "Does he still claim 

ere prepared?"

Starch Plant Here 
Begins Operations
During a "short run" yesterday, 

the plant of the Magic Valley Pro
cessing company. "T&ii Ihroush 
about five tons" of potatoes, W. M. 
Olds, the manager, said.

Although not as yet' In regular 
production. Olds said the company 
expecta lo be turning out starch on 
n full scale basis within the next 
lew days.

"Farmers should brins In their 
potatoes clean," he ssld. "Other- 

we cannot use them,"

Month’s Visit 
Mrs. Lula Sullivan left Tuesday 

to spend »  month vislUn! In 
perce. Oenessee and Donnelly. Ida.

From CalirornU 
Fred A. Olds. Hollywood. CsUf,, U 

a gueAt of his brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Worthy M. 
Olds.- •

Former Realdent 
Jack Throctmorlon, fomitr Twin 

ntlls resident now living In Los 
Angeles. I* here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Ball.

NebTMkan Leaves 
Mrs. O. 0. Binder. Omaha, Keb,. 

who ha» been visiting her brother, 
Kent Tatlock, and her father. L. M. 
Tbtlock. has left, nccompanled by 
her daughter, MUs Mary Binder, to 
return to her home.

Vlsilar Leaves 
MIH Sadie McNeil. Loni Beach. 

Calif,, who has beert visiung Mn. 
C. H. Welnrich, Twin FslU. has left 
lor her biune. Mrs. Welnrich ac
companied her as far as Salt Lake 
City. Utah. -

Tmn Falls Newsin Brief
From CallfomU 

Lewis Bash, former Tivla Falls 
resident. Is vlslUn* friends here. 
Mrs. Ruh and their threo-year-old 
daughter remained at their Dums In 
San Anselmo, Calif,

Bike Btolen 

' Wiley's drug storeV Sha^hone 
street north, the red and black bi
cycle of Betty Stover. Twin Falls, 
wa« stolen Sunday; she told police.

Prull Biolen
Hungry Uileves made off with a 
ise of.fruli from the unlocked cellar 
r Arthur .Aragon, Tlilrd avenue 
luth, he told police. He said he 

believed the Oieft occurred Sept, 23,

VlsUlnj Mother
Lieutenant Ruth Brose. army 
urae. arrived here from Portland 
■ vlsli iirr mother, .Mrs, Ellen 

Sroiie, She expectii to leave Satur
day lor Fort Lewis, Wa.ih. where 
she will report for duty,

Itelum From Trip 
Probate judge C, A. Bailey and 

Mr.i, Bailey have returned from a 
week's outing with Mr, and Mrs.

Meellnr HUted
Pythian Sisters Social club will 
eet at 8 p, m. lliursday at the 

home of Mrs. E, H. Maher. All 
members are asked to be prcaent 

OAslJt In iprmatJon nf pl«/ii lor 
fall and >(lnte; ncjlv«le.i. _________

First Ueulenant 
Leland M, Perry, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. 0. F. Perry. Twin PaJls, and 
now tUtloned somewhere in Eng
land ai a weather forecaster, has 
been promoted from second to first 
lieuUnul. his parents have Jusl 
been Informed.

Parenli of Son 
Pvt. ind'Mrs, Robert Dctweiler 

are the parenla of a son bom Mon
day at the Twin Falls county gen- 
eriil hcM]iital mutomlty home. Pri
vate Delfteller, .'on of Mr, and Mrs, 
Claude K, Detweller. Is stationed at 
IJandolph field. Tex.

BIrthi LbtNl
Ir, and Mrs, Beryl Wright. Filer, 
patents ot a son born Monday; 

Mr, tti\A Mr*, Fleet Ktfnt, Hnnstn, 
parents of 'n son born Monday. 
Mr, and Mrs, Dale L, Butler. 

KImberl), arc parents nf a ,son boni 
Tutisday. all at the Twin Fnlla coun
ty genersl hospital mBtcrnlty home.

Receive Body
Tlir body of Scih D. Mulkey. Tulii 

Flll.% n.Milrul '■'ho <lltil la,si week nt 
Yacoll, WiLih,, where he hod gone 
three moritlu, ago tor trpatnienla. 
was recened IMesday afternoon by 
the Twin Palb mortuary. 'Funeral 
nrri\ngement.s will be announced

Farm-Home tilore
C. Anderson comi»any'» lurm 

and home store will be oi>enc<l ôon, 
according to Henry Kohlrus-t, man- 

ot the C, C, Andcr^on company 
licre. Paint and milking ma

chine departments are o[>en during 
for the

venlence of customers. The loctt' 
tldn of Ihe' new sLore is on Mdlrf 
avenue east, a few doors en.si of 
the main storc-

FTom Calltocnla
Major bright Spnfford and bis 

slater. Mrs, John Mack, visited here 
over Sunday with their cousin. Mrs. 
Theodore Welker, and their uncle, 
R. R, Spsfford. and their fomille.i. 
Tlie visitors ciune from Piedmont, 
Culif.. and went on Monday to Boise 

\-lsn relatives.

Attend Serrlee*
All Children of Leslie D. Roberts, 

pioneer Twin Falls railroad man. 
e here to attend funeral-serv- 

tof him Monday afternoon at 
Reynsld.1 funeral home. Includ

ing Mrs. Clifford Bevlngton. River- 
side. . Calif.; Kenneth E. Roberts. 
Eden: C, M. Roberta. Pa«o. Wash., 
and Mrs. Wayne Aniils and Mrs, 
Charlene Monk. Twin Falls.

Called (0 Eerrlce
Arthur L. Bechtr.ion ot Mr. ar>tl 

Mrs. Albert J. Becher, attd HAiry 
N. Tolk. ton of Mr. and Mrs. John 
O. Tolk. have been called to acUve 
duty by the army air force eolbted 
reser\'e and will leave TliUrsday to 
report at Fort IX)uglas. Utnh. Bech- 
en fourth son ot the iooilly to enter, 
service, enlisted tn December. 1S43. 
and Tolk, first son of the family to 
enter the service, enlisted in August, 
19i3.

To North Idaho 
~''.  and Mrs. Oliarlcs S. Sieber, 

president ot the alAte Junior Cbam- 
... of Commerce and the state 
JayC-elles respectively, will leave 
Wednesday for l^wlston and Kellogg 

attend sessions there. Plans will 
made In-the north Idaho cities 
»tt«nd»nce at the sute director 

meetings ot both orslmluUonB Oct. 
B at CaldwelL Mr. Sieber »-UI return 
Sunday:. Mrs..Sieber. .will visit Mrs. 
A. B. Ltng at Ontario. Ore.. tnd 
will meet her husband at the dlree* 
tors' gathering IQ Caldwell

Visitor Bclums 
- Mrs.--Cattlina Heime, American 
Falls, r^rncd to,her home ^wter- 
day aft«r spending a week in' Twin 
FalU vlsltifig her sister, Mrs. I 
Schlmke.

Expected Today 
, Warrant Officer Buell C, Vander. 
poo] Is expected to arrive today to 
spend his furlough vistttnE his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Vanderpool, 
318 lliird avenue west.

T# Enter Unlrenliy
Madge Heyward, doughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. William Heyward, b leav- 
Ing W^n.^a>:_for„M5-'E2lV. where 
she wllPenter the University of Ida> 
ho IS a frcahman.

CAP CadeU
Flight B. CAP cadeU, will meet «l 

the Idaho Power company auditori
um tonight at 7:30 p.nu while mem
bers of flight A will *neet at t!i« 
tame hour and at the same place 
Wednesday. Lieut, Merritt Shotwell 
announced.

tails were not leomed. 
fonner resident nf T*'ln Falls, 
l.s thr brother of C. E Orecn and 
Alphtus Oreen, Twin Falls,

Student VUlu 
Miss Mary Jane Shearer, who has 

been attending Sunford university, 
Palo Alto, Is vlslUng her parents, 
Mr. awl O. H, SheaiCT, lor a 
month. Later she will ICAve for Wal
la Walla. Waah,, to continue her 
studies at Whitman collcge.

Basle Training Ends 
Pvt. E. Leon Wilson arrived Mon

day from Camp Barkeley, Tex., for 
a 15-day furlough visit with hU 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, D, Wilson,- 
l59 Nlntli avenue ea.st. He hii.i' 
completed basic trainlns In the 
medical division of the army.

Service Offleer Leaving 
Person* wanUi\s fuj.Uitanc« or ti\- 

formation from William Wolter, 
American Legion service officer, arc 
requested to communicate with him 
by Wednesday, if po.wlble. he an- 
ifounced Monday, After Thursday 
morning. Wolter will be out ot Twin 
FalU for 10 days, he ssld.

From Boulh Pacific 
Ansel Hill, pharmacl.sis mate. 1 c, 

recently relumed 10 tins couniiy 
the south Pacific theater of 

Nlrs. Hill who met him In 
:o, arrived here Monday. 
30-diiy leave, Tliey are 
: home of Mr, and Mrs, 

... ^  , ISO Nintli avenue ca.st, 
parents of Mrs. HUI.

Aitondj Convention 
Bert Weston, T»ln Falls, hospital 

administrator at Hunt relocation 
ttiMer. has leVurneii Irom llic Amer
ican Legion national convention In 
Chicogo, where he attended the na
tional executive commitue meet
ing as alternate committeeman. 
While in the east he visited a son. 
Pvt. Ell Weston, who Is recovering 
from an operation on the knee at 
Fort Leonard Wood. He also visit
ed his daughter-in-law. Mrs, Stew
art Weston and two granddaughters 
KOmBSTTTeo:—

Kimberly r
the railroad rlghi-oi-wny jrom uif 
same point.

South—The area on either end 
of Locust street tor a distance of 
one-half mile niid extending on the 

5t for one block and on the west 
Rock crcek. In addition the por

tion from the southeast comcr ot 
South pork west to Washington 
street south, and a corner of land 
one-quarter mile west and north of 
west five points.

West—A strip one-quarter mile 
wide blsccted by highway 30 as far 

as the county hospital for thr 
twofold puriM.se of protecting the 
hospital and bringing the highway 
under the zoning ordinance, 

t̂ thrr t'llles Mote Alert 
■I1ie fact lhat Twin FalU made s 

'fninlli: and belated" attempt to 
"giiln full a<lvi<ntage of the actual 
population" Just prior to Ihe lost 

IIS wos also brought out in thr 
r. In regard to this the letter 

sUtes:
"At least three other cities In Ida- 

ho were more alert in this re.siiect 
ond only for lhat reason were they 
jhown to exceed Twin Palbi In pap. 
ulatlon, TMn r;illx Is destined to 
grow and there Is every reason why 
lus corporate limits should grow 
ptoportlonaltly.''

Councllmen did nnt comment on 
Ihe projxuHl at last night's meeting.

Back From California 
Mrs. J- V. Bailey returned yester. 

day from PASswStna. CaUJ,. alwt 
companylng her daughter, MIsl 
Otendu Bailey, and Miss Marlon 
Centers who ‘
Junior college. While in Pasadena 
Mrs, Bailey was guest of ant ' 
daughter, fforma E, Bailey, who 
cudet nur.se at the Huntington 
Memorial hospiUl..Mrs_Balley also 
visited her two brothers a n <' 
famlUes. Mr, and Mr». C. O, Weed- 
ing. Del Monte, and Mr. and Mrs 
E. J, Weeding. Pasadena.

FLY
TO YOUR DESTINATION

Leaving 
TW IN  FALLS

to
Boise— Lewiston 

9:30 a. tn. and 3:40 p. m.
to

Coeur d’Alene 3:10 p. m.

Burley— Pocatello 
11:50 a. m. anti 4:45 p. m.

0 Falls 4:45 p

For Retervailsns or Information 
Phone 0MM4 Twin Falls Airport

Z I  M M  E R  L  Y
AIR TRANSPORT‘D--

M i l l E D -
m  E X P A N S i
present, for instance, the city 

of TMn Fall* L, In no position to 
afford the Twin Falls county hos
pital fire and police protection be- 
caui* ihn hospital U boyond the city....... madjacent to Tw in ................
same predicament and the problei 
is growing steadily worae,"

Areas which would be Incorpo- 
rated Into the city Umlta under ‘ 
plan were:

North—The entire area north of 
Meyburn avenue from a point 
block-west- of—Washington-street 
north, to a poinl one block east of 
Blue Lakes boulevard north as fai 
aa one block beyond Filer avenue 
On either side of Blue Ukes boule 
vard north the extension would bi 
to a point oiie-luilf mile past Filer 
avenue In order to include a large 
stretch ot htghway 03,

Would Control Approach 
East—From a point on Filer ave- 

nue one block ea.it of Locust street 
south to one block north ot Addison 
avenue ea.st then due east tor over 
one-half mile, in order to control 
that approach to the clly. South 
AddLson, the boundary would be n 
block eâ t of Maurice street, follow 

„ nary cxicnBWn of“Mir 
dTQUi alirtci »oulh to os\e blocl 
north of Kimberly road, 
abrupt cul cast tor onc-halt m

Watermasterat 
..^.Albion Succumbs.

ALBION. SepU 3«—Milton .Dennis 
Kumeŝ  #0, WB r̂mnster herejor sev
eral years, died at 7 p, at. M ^ a y  
at the .Heber Danner' home after 
being under a doctor's care ■ for 
weeks.

When his condition became 'kotm 
Sunday the Datmer family brought 

-thelr-hoinfr-.from-the houstt.

alone.
Survivora Include two sisters, Mrs. 

iiyTtle Lcakn, Armsted,- Mont., and 
Mr?. Albert Sweat,-Fniltl«na, Utah;' 
anti one aitcc, Douglas Bears,
Albion.

The body rests at the Burley 
funera! home. Funeral arrange-

ON B . »  TRIP •
FILER, sept. 3»-Ueut. Leonard 

•Vincent, sUtioned-*t-Gr»nd Island.-

ould R iirol <1
s welt

Painter Is Burned 
In Starting Fire

Harold Downing, n p.ilnler, was 
painfully burned early yesterday 
morning b.- an explosion as he was 
attempting to start a fire in a stov< 
St his home on Washington street. 

He was taken to (he Twin Falls 
county hospital for treatment where 
It was found he had first and second 
degree burns on (he chi 
hands, Tuesday morning he .. 
ported "resting ea.sier” by hosplul 
■KllCTBiintsr

Attending College 
Mis* Pauline Moyes, former resi

dent now living In Snn Diego, Callt,. 
is attending college at Ban Diego.

PLUB 
“MOPPING UP" 

LATE WAR NEWS

U N C  u n i i  -  y

• NO lULKr lATWiy PACH •
•  NO WMOINS lAHHY WlJiJ^
«  NO lATTHY CASI *
•  NO lATTUr GAftMtNTS 
Vr* ItllM* MOHOfAC (TtM

f«) comUso bitterin «i^

«)di. 54y gaô .by» eli Mm* ̂ K«m.
.Ith Dm

M. g.hm MONO-rAC
THINK OF ITt 

ONE " r p ;"  UNIT
St* «••• -  K.ar Wllh Om -  T»iwf. 

rM 0«menilreNoflND ObllaotloB

Specialist Will 

Give You

FREE
Consultation

on your need for an aid

O N LY  2 DAYS 
FR ID A Y  & SATURD AY 

SKPT. 29-30 

Rof^ei^n Hotel. Phone 3.10 
For Appointment

LAST M O N T H .. . ,
Twin Falls p u rc h a «^  
its monthly quota vX .

__Monopaca_iii—j-U a t_ 2 ___
■■'days — ■SofTBt'Tourg 

early.

Which of These Statements is Coirect?

united s m t k  steel is owned by

~ N6/J.;flnd No; 2  or* wro«g. N6; 3. own U. a

o t t o  large ankniBti ,of stock a n  orraed b y h u u x u ^  oompuuet. 
■ fo f li»b e n ^ to fp o U o 3 *e 3 d e r i.~ ^ '' ‘ •

,, : Y m 'n « i id (n m « » o fU ,  S. S tee lB tooka tw ork in rto lM , i n l k c « t a  ̂ m
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■ ” Postwar'Plpinm^Buard.^s Suggestibh for Greater Tw in Falls

Sr.',..I Monifnv Doolton . llrfiVUal r.tl1k>n «r

. . Murnlns nhrUim
■:a-X ”.J irfcd .up
■■

-.lUr"H.,hou*. BHIhtln. Alans

i S r
isS|S-

Democratic Club 
Hears Ruth Moon

SHOSHONE. Bept. 39-Un. Huth 
Moon, PocalcUo, DemocraUc nom> 
ine« tor aUt« trcUunr^ addrtwd 

. U)« Womens D«niocr*Uo elub. Mrs. 
Prand* DIU. president, opened the 

-meeting with Uio singlng'ot "Ainer* 
let."
- Mn. R. H. Bumi wad the “Amer- 
ietn Creed." and Mn. Marie Bur* 
ton read the reccntlr adopted plat< 
lortD of tlie Democratic party.

Mrs. Ruth Phelan and Ub. Ann 
Hodfes presented niulcal numbers.

SCARLET FEVER 
SPREAD C H E C e

Not ycl nbiillng. \mt "held In 
ctxpcit" ts llie RinUw at tlic near- 
£l)ldcj;nl  ̂ tciirlcl fever l.scar- 
IcUnatUiln '.Ttt-in .'raui. Dr. o,..T, 
PnrkUi.>̂ oii. Hoiilli cciiuiil dMrli't 
licnltli unit lirncl. dnialiuit iilnlit.

-Some new ciisc.i hiivf been re 
Doricd. bill In Bciicrn! llic dbi'n.HC 
la being hclil in clreck." tlie <Ioctor 
remarked. "K Is not u • nn>Il«nant 
vttrkly."

Com|i"nnct! wUli Dr Parkliuon's 
previous rcqii?si Hint parents cnll 
the henlOi milt ns M>on as thu symp
toms of tlie ciL"iea.ic nrc noted bus 
been very good. Symptoms of scnr- 
Ict fever or ecBtletlna nrc Torc 
tbrout. nnust'ti nnd the presence of 
rash, the doctor said.
.Tlie outbrenk of tlie dlscti.w Inst 

week wns unusual in ttint It cnnie 
wriltrthls fnH than In other ycnrs.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Itidlf.ilfd bjr Ihr heavy hrnkrn line. Hie proposeil boundaries af Twin ( I lk  «oul(I~ill< 
asalit Its j\c*»7nl hIu. E^lslini bound&tUt &TC »tvo«n by tht sbnilrd outline. Submtllrd b; the postwar plan- 
nine bnard to the eily council, the expannlon Mill be lub'ject of a pulillc hearing Ort. 9 a( citr hall. The 
praposal, In addition to makinf ■prciflc plannint potilble for llif (iillre area, would also rxtrncl pollrc and 
fire protcrilon as well ai sewa<e. water and carbate collecllsn piirllrm to outlylnr dlstrin*. It would also 
permit xonln* of hl{hwsy approaches to the city. (M»p by John E. llayn-stafr en|ravl«s)

‘Bugs’ White Hurt
Under oxyRcn witli a punctured 

liin*. N. H. ■•Burs" White, Twin 
•F«l!»,-la-ln-on-Emmctt liospUal lol^ 
loivins an automobile wrcek in the 
vlelnlly of tlint city, An army dOltor 
bnmglit tlic man to the liaipltal

r left the road nnd wifter b
inashcri.
Mrs. White, who w»s not with 1) 

it the time of the nccident, Is 
i:nunvlt at pre.scnt.

Swore at PILES!
But Now  H e SM ILE S  I

urrfO'U nrb'QUICK nll'tt 
Tktmtt® k WntPT't nM»l

stSSSs&SS
(W4 tfni itotn ncrrvlicn,!

:E t o  C A T T L E  f e e d e r s .
At Our Regular

WEDNESDAY SALE 
September 27th

' In adtlition to our rcRuInr run we w ill have 250 
Head o f GOOD QUALITY ycarlinR and 2 year old 
STEERS. -------- -- -------------------

Twin Falls Commission-Co—
Phone 212 or 6f>7

you'll have fo frv

O D E S S !
'LoeklN(U)MontySancrBozo(^8aveamoneyiuiJ 
shopping. Medtii it loftcr f 3 out of 4 women voted 
it aofter to touch m a nationwide poll. Modtu Is 
softrl In hoapltal \tA%, 20d nuraea proved it give* - 
greater protection than nationally known Iayar-typ« 
oapkina.----------------- — ———--------

49,70rw em in  who awilehed to Mode** gave 
rea»oo* “So aoJt," "So rtfe"...  or “So comfortable.” 
Mon teomen are no«Jifn« to Modeaa than to anjr 
btheTmiiaif^lun h-Aineri^ Now yw ’U HAVE" 

; to tiyModea»,rwrseKl ' ----

f iO T A R iS  FAVOR
Meinl>crs of the local nouir? dub, 

by r<»oluilon, itidny cndoracd rec-....1- . . . .  . ..  _Twi„—pniis-

city 1
The endorsement win bo ,___  _

wrlttae to city oftictabi. ucbUxr 
thul they take stvps neces&ary to 
carry out the proixueil expansion 
progrnm for Uie city. Botury mem- 
bers ul'o volfd the plntinlnn board 
tlOO, tliU amount to be used for 
ny incldenlnl c)Q>ei«cs In connec-
;on wlUi ilili ____

Ouiiinea Plan 
•nif action wns tiikeii after B. 8. 

ToKlcmirc. t  mcmtier aftno pasti- 
war plnnninit board, outlined in de- 
lull Uie nreaj proiioced for nnnexa.

n. He lIliistrnK'd Uiese ftrons with 
_ colorwt map prrjiared by City 
BiHlne*T J, E Hnye.i.

Toffli-mire noinlrd , 
cr the pliiniiinft IxMircl nw the city 
council could |)l»n for (hi- ixint-wur 
future of T»in Pi>ll̂  until 
(lecLMon had been renchi'd 
ihnt iictiiftlly coiu>tiluii'i> ■ Uie city, 
fc «iild Uial a Jnrgc imrllon of the 

comitiunUv llr< nUlAltli, thr- rltv 111 
Its ai.d~lor U iiw ensoiT -g lin l^  
inkcii Into conslilcratlon In l)ro.«ni 
DlunnltiK unlou Mich oul.'-lde nre.v 
now Ix'conie a pnrt of llie niiinlcl- 
pftllty,

Lartr rmblriiia 
Tofflemlrt nHo .stuwd Unit Ihc 
tj's probleiiw, inirl/culiiriy 
iln 10 sewff arid waicr exlciiAlon.i, 
re nnd police protection. Karbatfe 

colleotluii iiiid dl.'<l>osal, arc of-such 
mannltudG (hut prompt ncUon U 
necesanry to determine ttio extent 
of these Improvements to thnt work 
can be sUrtM as nuon as pdulble 
alter tlie war u ov,cr.

Claude H. Dctwellci. .
U\e Chnmbtr oI Commerce, -wHl ex- 
plnln Uie pbti In detail to Klwanl* 
cliib nu'nibiTs Tliiirsilay. Other 
siicnkers uili niiix-iir bt'forc other 
.lenlcc clubs.

Oin.'.it.s at thp sr!wlon wc’te Tliomns 
L Bnkpr. o( the Han I’rdro, Calif., 
club, and Fitkus UrlKti><. |ire»ldcnt 

Pocalello club. Club RiieM 
aua .Muiiriie, locid hlKh .'ichnol 

«ud«i\l. uho (inilvr Ihr
youth Itndershlp proBr.iiii ^poavortd 
by thi! Jayceca.

Castleford Man_ 
Wins Air MedaT

led by Ueutenant Oeorse L.

Hls"alr mrfnl e^tatl^ rundl liTpart 
"for .mcritorloua J f- " ' ‘ ■

Before entering the.AAP, L 
ant Senlten waa •  ctadent ■ 

of Jdaho.

J I A l '^ E S S
REDinLDlNO"*' BENOVATINO ] 

EVERTON atATTHESa CO.

TryMODESS Now!

BOYS’ 
DEPARTMENT

Leading the Field. . .

of BOYS' WEAR

SW EATER  S TY LE S  A l l  BO YS CO  FOR
Dulton-iip-lhe-fronfcoal «lyle> in plain kaib, Qfi 
or kniiied backs with luede. plaid or herring- 
4»ne cloth fronts. V-Neck alipovera, too. ^  _ 
HERrS SIRVICE wlHi STYLE—for SCHOOi DAYS 
Extra ilaeka come in handjr to team with O R  
ipoft coats or sweaters for everyday or drcsa,
Cabardinei. twills and cMilmeres. 6-ia ' V  / , 
Jaektt* Trvattd f »  R tth t Hit Wind end Rarn 
Serviceable *Mttoo poplin with a wonderful Q f t  
bright plaid lining, alio in cotton. Slide fa.- 
lener closln* plus weather tealed pocketa. ^  • 

CAMPUS FASHION THAT "CLICKS ' WITH BOYS 
SPORT COATS-wea-tallored thr* button A  Q A  
model In popular wild color auede fabnc. 
go-wlth-cverything dlagoaala and overplaidi.

BOYS’  SHOES^WBAR WORTHY ond STYLE RIGHT 
•All hi* faToritea-ttraight tip*, moccasin toei 

- in antique Runet. Mannish ityiinif cOmbloed 
.w}tb %  toDgboet* boya ahoe* o «c i

2 ^ 9 8

Warm Clothes For Hooters
H ere  are'thiriigs you need fo r  cold'wcather and the coming hunting 8ca80D,;Under*.ri 

_3Kfiar,-heavy socks, blaietB  and jackeU. . , ,v,.i

Red l^a Coj^
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All nellc  ̂ rwiolr̂ l b» liw of b» orttr o» eoort ^

lAL nEPBBSENTATJVM

PAn E N TA I- DEi-lNQ UENCY 
5 food for IH o ^ h t  In alTarllcTe 11V 

the September Issue of tne National Pnrnnl- 
Tencher. I t  Is tilled "Parents Don't Menu Any 
Harm,”  nncl Is written by Mrs. Anna H. Hayes 
of Twin Falls,

"Parent.? mean no Jiarro." Die artlclc points 
out in part, "but they do queer things with 
the Idea of helplnfc and protecting their 
children—things that forever destroy the 
boy'js and girl’s chances for a well-adjusted, 
succcssful adult life.

“ The boy who backs aways from hla battle 
station under fire is the same lad who backed 
away from his opponent In a basketball game 
or avoided dolnc chores at home t y  'staying 
out late after school, I call them ‘sliders'. 
Nine times out of ten they can thank their 
parents for all the trouble they get Into,"

This serves as a refutation o f the Krowlng 
tendency to blame the schools and churches 
for tho sharp Increase In Juvenile delinquency 
In the United States, It raises the loglcnl ques
tion: Is our problem, after all. Juvenile de
linquency, or should It more properly be call
ed parental delinquency?

• R, M. Mclntlre, editor of the Buh! Herald, 
answered this qiie.stlon In hl.s own way re
cently. As circulation mannRcr of a metro
politan newspaper for 23 years before coming 
to Idaho, Mr. Mclntlre claims to have had a 
part In training some 50,000 boys. Here In 
part Is what he has to say on the subject:

" I  do feel somewhat qualified to talk on the 
subject o f  parental dellnqiieney. I ran hon
estly say that we had more real difficulties 
■with the parents of the boys than we ever 
did with the boys themselves.

"Roughly, there arc three kinds of delin
quent parents: The kind so .strict that the 
young-ster rebels, Inwardly at least, and .soon
er or later breaks loose to become what Is

• commonly called a delinquent child. Tlie kind 
that believe their youngsters can do no wrong 
and therefore blame everyone else for what
ever the child may or may not do. Instead of 
blaming themselves or Uie child. The kind 
who are Ignorant and don't care much what 
their -child does, nor what becomcj of him 
or her.

"The proper equipment for parents suc
cessfully to raise children con.slsUs only of 
some knowledge o f right and wrong, the abil
ity to rea.son, a little common sense and a 
hair brush or a fair-sized switch.

"M ost parents think they know more about 
raising children than any other parents, and 
therein lies one o f the biggest reasons why 
we ,have delinquent parents, and hence de- 

, llnquent children. I f  your youngster doesn't 
have a pretty good idea of right and wrong—

, doesn’t Icnow common courtesy and decency, 
doesn’t accept responsibility, isn't as depend- 
able as he should be for his age, isn't honest, 
and doesn’t know something about work and 
the value o f money by the tim e he is 16 years 
old, the chances aren't very good that he will 
ever know. And if  you haven't taught him 
all these things by the time he is that old, 
when he is with you and when ho Isn’t, his 
delinquency Is your delinquency.”  ‘

“As some one has so aptly said: 'There arc 
no illegitimate, children; only Illegitimate 
parents.’-sb  I  say there aro but few delln- 

.quent children— that Is few who did not be
come delinquent because o f delinquent par-

• ents.'’

TIJC K^rS-t«rTT0W#E

W H I R L I G I G
BEFECTWrhe Ameriesn trmy <___________  _̂_

will bear £irilclng re»tmbl*nccs lo the jyttem Installed 
In DiRland by WliuloD Churchill after the lOM-lOIS 
KiriigRle. when Drluln’i (trsi musurlni oiil' proKrum 
failed. II Is understood tiint he nnd President Roose

velt dlscuMcd the question nl 
length In tliclr recent conferei. . 

Tlic original armnijtmcnt proved

In London and In Privnce staged 
«nl-rate mutinies. Mr. Churclilll 
describes viydly In one of hi* hooks 
a revoli Hint he wllntsied from ihr 
WndoM of Bucltlngh«m palace- Ii 
wo sfter the.w disturbing eplisodeji 
thil he »iia tisnlgneil the tMk of 
finding a remedy for Uie dlsconlonL 

Before lie look over, the wnr mUi- 
Mr̂ ' guvo dlsclinrge preference to 
iklKcd mcchiinlcx nnd expert factory 

workers. Ttie>moil'atlnK piiri>ose was the need to Rcsr 
up the nntlon's production plant »o thst the empire 
could hold her o»ti In pniitwnr competition for trade. 
But there wru onr batlr <lefect In this tclirme, and the 
luvme would hnld tnif In the uilllnitlon of a similar

. Hillman-iJevejopa a Case of  Political B,_0,

NEW—Thomns E, Dewey's address on labor prob
lems supplied the llp-o({ on the kind o( EOVcmmenC 
reorgnnlMtlqn he »111 innugurate If he enters the 
Wtilte House next January. He propotcs ’to atream- 
tlne the federal eitsblLthment on «  functional batls. 

the prMcnt «tup. as ho emphsjiied. almost
of agencies handle

•qim: r ihiber hnv
cting

biiMiirjtfi, fit
coiilllotliiK I
tlllLS— (ihoiili

It
flhlfrt/i

II Imm thU rtiMlpntlon

wJieUiff he be Mr 

.■1111 niriiUneji sched*
I York (

u Iliil for e sky.

LE TH ARG Y 
...H en ry  Gorrell o f the United Press,’ now 
-with our forces In Oermany, describes his 

' surprise at coming through the first days In 
enemy home territory without being killed 
or wounded by guerrillas.-His feeling is na- 

_ tural. but his good fortune Is scarcely sur
prising.

The German civilian who complacently 
- surrendered his liberty to the nazl party isn't 

Ukely to rise up angrily in the nazis' defense. 
-^Hft^the,middl6-fa8etL0crman beyond military 

age, happily allowed himself to be hypnotized 
by H itler’s oratory, even though later the 
gestapo had to be dispatched to keep him in 

,„.hlB.trance^---------------:........................ ............-
Now, as one burgher told Mr. Gorrell, the 

gestapo is gone and the Germans aren't 
:.n.,afraid.- They're glad the war is. almost over.- 

They want peace and quiet.
Stares,: alienee and lethargy have greeted 

. most Amerlcaa troops In Oermany thus far. 
-'_Letliiargy_wUl,_ptobably_remaln_after -the- 
.. ilgfiting U over. I t  la the lethargy o f a people 
fc<-,Who.Iove to be led,.and who accepted Hitler 

the alternative to the bothersome chore 
^ t - 8 i y t h iliig ffem ^ lv i!i.-r t la a  Igtharay Hiat 
t : wmi>e .sou th in g  io  wntena witSTlKlSHlflla?' 

Uin^Qonnany.'.tmder a.rational form  of demo- 
'^^ (rgd yerQ n ien tr

9 pUi«r;dayi;.We'd like to know whose Idea 
ijWstorie, occasion to load upr 

,_at..tra ii«cootinental air freight 
^^% ^^t9?8"o f:«p lnach .------

Kl,K(;TION-nip mwl (llsturbiiig pollllcnl nowh for 
leadlliK Dctnocrntk- Mttiteulsla Is tlic wnriiInK thnt 
comes from currcspoiiilciits on the DcRcy trulti that 
siioh iiUtfs Rt. Wyoming, UUh. Navada itid Montana 
nre leiiliUiR nrpuWicsiiwnrd. In the In̂ it three 
clcctloiLi tiiey have been cltadcls 
popiilnrlty nml streiittli, ,

In 1B40 FDR curtlcd Wyoming by 7,000, Utnh by 
81,000. Oregon by 3»,000, Nevada by 10,000 and Mon 
tana by 40.000: 'nieje majorities do not ipjwar largi 
but for such relmiYelj' smBll population iiate,'\ they at 
quite eluible- AltogeUier, they have 34 electoral vot& 
or enouKh to swing the elcctlon In - - — •— 

The Wlllkle tide siept to the cdgi 
recedhiB at iho firm fringe to tl>c 
reported that dluatUIictlon amon{ 
groups, farmers, tmsll businessmen i . ... ., . 
Uonlsta" may Up them over Into the Dtwey column. 
Since tho President's political planners havc been- 
countlng on the.'ie (Ire states. Ibelr prosped 
fectlon worrlcjs Uie Iluineganitcs.

“ WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

M ARQUIS CHILDS

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
A SIGKIFICANT 

Tom Dewey's spftch at BcftttiB Monday rtght wua 
the most slghlflcant he has yet made becau.so while 
the others have foUosed a previously Indicated cotu 
this one strikes boldly out Into new proutid. repudlu. . 
ing much of the RcpuSllcan party’* p.-ul nrncUce and 
some of Its doctrlnra.

Specifically. Dewey accepted Uie Wagiifr act 
national and not merely a new deal' poUcy. -poll 
out that it followed the railway labor act which 
cnacted by the Republlcnns. The . Wagner net 
been repeatedly condemned by Democr.its as 
as Republicans nnd It contains some Indefen-ilble 
crlmlnaUons, btJt Dewey believes, as this writer does, 
that the Wagner act »ould hove worlted satWnctorlly 
wiUi competent, tmpsrtlal- adminlslrallon, wljlch it 
has not yet had. This he proposes to give It.

More eenerally, bul no leas algnUlcanily. Dewey 
said: “We nre not going back to anything,'- These ar«: 
probably the most Important seven words he has yet 
said, 'ntey repudiate the whole reoctlonso' hoiie of 
goinjr back to the "good old days" of BardliigrCoolldBe 
Dortn&le)’ when we «cre prosperous and carcfrco ' 
caUM Indifferent lo-unsolved problems that v .. .  
ultimately to involve ut first In economic chaos and 
finally In war. Dewey wanU ijonc o f thii 

The Dewey approach it tho young mu
to look and go forwBtd. MeJUng our dei,...,......... .
fields and not in old. surked out ones. Herbert Hoover's 
frank comment, if K could be bad, would be extremely 

■ *md might be somewhat bitter, for Dewey
is teUlng everybody he Is not going Uck to Utose 
times or those^^ ol doing thlnga.

While the DWey speech is surprising, il Is consUt- 
ent with hU-record In New York stsle. and. there 
Is cvet7 reason to bdlev# it is • pre-view ot what ha 
Intends lo do if elected president.—Nampa Frc« Press.

tNATlONAL JH8SIN0--
Somc of "our American soldier boya are latd to t>a , . 

getting a UtOa nen'ous about the prox^ous kissDSr' 
game' which seemi to be going an lately In the Euro
pean lector. I l l  all right, of couim; for the Paris glrli

different when men bttik Into the Kan». Bomebow 
other, American males don't seem to  relish osculaUon 
belweeh them, and olher males.-elther In public or 

and the noma] reaction o f alniMt.any Yankprivate, a 
- ■

swift kick where It will do the most good. Which,

—JJaybe lher*'ihoukl be 'ume klnd~^'lstematloniU 1 
kissing code.establUbtd. Amerleaiu .who have been 
subjected to such trtatntint, cr'ore afraid of It, might

. . . TUOOOIlT FOB XnE 0AY 
Hie amount of tt^uiwar propertlet disposed of In 

the.three monthi Mdtd' Âuc. U  totaled’ tS8,000M0. 
'  to'an aoBOUnccmtat'br "the - Sutpliu'War,

thin the AFT. there Is deop 
. iiclit OUT tho prominence of 

OIO'b polltlenl ncllon commit 
Conservative Republican elements lit 
the older livbor orBanl7.;itlon arc ex
ploiting the Sidney Hlllmnn menoce 
to the'fullest In order to frighten 
federation members leaning toward 
Roo.icvelt Into a belief that tl 
fourth term will mean the complei 
domlnnilon of the CIO.

In some cltle.i, however, the t*.. - - 
fBrtlniM hnvi* rriichfd an agrrrment jtether 
on locnl candidates. The situation In tnFW 
Boston, where 1 have Just been. Is t"

■ ' - ■ S S i l S S i s a o r m s r
...............  than It has In other

oreiu, ha.1 endorsed Oovemor Sal- 
tonstall In his race for Uk 

This Is, of course, an effort to get 
onto the bandwagon, since Salton- 
stall)! election Is almost a foregone 
conclusion. The non>partlian poll, 
tlcal committee of the state Fcder. 
ntlon of Labor hns also given Its 
approval to Salton-’itall.

In Uie contc.'it for governor, both 
labor organizations have come our 
for the f>emocnitlc condldate. May
or Maurice J. Tobin, of Boston. His 
opponent Is Horace T. Calilll. 
has been lieutenant governor during 
SaltonsUU's sU tcmis In the state, 
house.

Cahill seems to be pretty mtjch of 
a cipher, one reason being that hr 
has stood in the shadow of Salton' 
stall's spreading popularity. Tobin, 
on the other hand. Is a vigorous, at* 
U-nctlve young man-who has glvt 
Boston a sound administration. Bi 
hind hltn. too. Is'the record of hat 
yiR-becn tho-young-St.-aeorge-who 
Cwlce vanquished the old dragon of 
Dcrnocratic politics In Massachu- 

!tts. James Michael Curley.

Tlie federation's nonpartisan com
mittee circulated the records of both. 
Cahlll'and Tobin during their serv
ice in the.lcgl8lature._As.8hown.by 
the AFL, It reflected credit on 
Tobin. ^

This is the same technique that 
the federation has been following 
In poUUes for moor years: It Is in 
direct contrast to the approach of 
the CIO In Maine. The Maine OIO

lion lixilsird on putting up 
Midldiit» nKnliiAL Republl 

e popularity had been re

Vork, The inrn around HI 
pointed nut what Is obvloi

.....  nny cnnduiaie branded as
Inbor cnndlilnir rnniiot t>0Mlblv 
fleeted In communities where Inl 
Li In the minority. If Hlllmnn n

could control all 
their rcglnnni pfrirea, Il 
come claie to lollowlng 
tflchnlnuc.

But tliere Ls a ,'»ht In CIO ranlu 
on this que.'tlon, nnd thnt Is imrtlc- 
iilnrly true In New York. Liberals 
who split olf from the Amerlcai 
Inbor pnrty lo form the Anicrlcai 
llbeml pnrty fnvor third-party ac 
tion rathfr than the plck-nnd 
choo«e method within the two pnrty 
system.

Organized labor Is divided, 
divided nncl divided agiiln, Tlierc 
Li evidence thnt part, at.least, 
the CIO's new strength is held 

nuthorU

Uken Bwny. union leaders will 1 
tough time holding their lines,

'In ' tfie” face’ ol'tSls deep divisive- 
rtess, Dewey says he will appoint a 
iccretary of labor "from the ranks 
)f labor-" But what ranks? CIO? 
AFL? The UnlUd Mine Workers?

In the old days, before the mass 
expansion of Uie labor moveme '
' .’as as simple as thnt. Tods].

lot more complicated, as Dewey 
/ill dLicovcr If ho moves Inl ' 

White House next Januory.

SHOSHONE

Ruth'Moon; Pocatello, Is here, 
auditing the Dietrich'school b6oks.| 

Mrs. Minnie McMuUen. Mout ' 
Home. Is visiting relaUves here.
, Herbert Chronlstcr, pharmacist's 
mate Uilrd class, left for San Diego. 
He visited the WlUlam Oodby home.

WllUam D, McKay. na>7 man who 
'has been at Stockton, Calif,, attend
ing school. Ls now back, at .Treasure 
Island. He ho.-i a brother. D. D, Mc
Kay,-of thc'anny engineers. now 
stationed near Paris. France. Wil
liam McKay Is son-in-law of Mrs. 
John Platt 

Lleut.-Comdr. ftorrcst Howard, 
na^ medical corps, has now been 
assigned to the south Pacific. Com
mander Howard was. formerly

been transferred from ' OreenvUle. 
S. O., to Hunter field. Oa.

'Ab organ stop is not a key, but 
rank of p.pcs. each sounding 

not«.

HISTCrR^^J^WTN-rAtCS
AS GLEANED FBOH THE HLES OF THE TIMBS^NKnB^ '

^5-.TEAB9-AQO,-8CPT.-M,-lm- 
W. S. Harrts, who was emptored 

by C. B. WUUams when Mr. Wil
liams was proprietor of the Pioneer 
Drug store. In ISMi bds retimed 
.....—.....  -tiand -̂Ho~tAtke-‘bli

home on hla form near this dty.

Mrs.--Jack-Brainy;:»-_________ ________________ ______________
'^^'eTdsughter. La Von, wUI leave eiOlr&e, pianist. wUI tak< pan, 
Stmday to Join, her busbood Id '
N&mpa. Mr. Brusey, an employt

-^*7-TEAR8 AOO. 8BPT. *8.1917 -  
T%e Tjvln Palls' I^ u m  course 

will <q)en .Thursday lUght of this 
week with what promise*, to be a 
most delightful entertalnmeot. Ulss 
Bsle'Baker-ot-Phllad«lphla,-popu«- 
,Iar contralto' and famouHfor her: 
I many Victoria recordi  ̂assisted by

1 WlUlim:Da]

aUy;jrlU vlHtbU mothar aild lather. 
Ur. aod Mrt.-'0. J. padB^..,..;.-j.;,-

PEG LER ’S A N G LE
long haul from New York t 
northwest aitda 
down to Collfor-r

trip which prove! 
that the method] 
by wh ich  Uji 
greatest free na
tion selec 
Presidents 
colls for 
comedy am 
lion rathei 
the pure political Judgment of the

Tlie is with
. . .  - begin the.ie quadrennli 

connlpUo ,̂ of course arc. In the: 
public ntanlfestatloiu, mainly dis
plays’ of Idiotic buffooner>- In wlilch 
the clowns are mechanically Incited 
to yip onfl play the tool In specta
cles that mock the purpose of the 
occasion while Ute managers do 
methodical buslness.ln their smoke 
IlUed rooms.

Thnt ■ t had n
PfCAidiuUs alioulri-.be_,iL. of
wonder and satisfaction to us all foi 
nny foreigner, gazing on these Im. 
becllllc scenes with a cold, objective 
eye might expcct ns to come up with 
cnndldntcs no better than the delt

Actuall.v, however, b.v som 
stranRe poUUcal proccss. wc ellml 
nate the Pappy OTDnnlels, the Joe 
Ouifcxs.and Ia  Quordlas from ser
ious conslderaUon before the con- 

mUons roll around and, though wc 
.3 let them go to congress, some 
great spirit that must love us for oui 
Juvenile enthusiasm and good in
tentions. protects us from our logi
cal fate.

The same inanity carries o< 
then. Into the campaigns,

• expedition, Mr. Dewey,
'Ited li

lOSE TWO Ol.n FEUDISTS 
ARE AT IT AGAIN

P<)t Shol.s;
While I nm not acciulng 81 Glveni 

!lllng btorlM" he cannot prove.
ic he toldI'n

me Juat tite other uny.
Seems as though he luid 

down In Tonnes.ice who ow 
oldest clock hi Uiut part oI t 
tr>’,"

’’It was so old," he said. "Uiat the 
fhflelow of the pendulum hnd wt 
n hole in the back of the case."

I wanted to argue, but didn't: I 
so much tnller than I,

—John A. Browt

EUREKA. HARMONICAS!

,y be of iKneflt to someoi-..
— H>av»-three-««od-hannonkas and
if there Is anyone who would like 
Uiem for their son or daughter in 
tha-sawlcaJ~would-Uke~fo*-them 
to call or wTite me.

First here, first served.
—Thea Egbert 

(311 Pilmore, Rt. 3|_ Ph. 1345-J)

WE MIGHT GET IN8UI/TED 
ABOUT THIS .

Dear Editor:
Well, It Is beglnnln’ to look'to m. 

like you are a man who Is awful 
hard to convince. Tlils makes about 
flvo or six letters I  wrote to yoi 
tryln’ to leU you that I  need a Jol 
'ith big money and Uiat your news- 

. aper needs some InteresUn' writln' 
In It, but to date-you ain't sold a 
word. Maybe you admit you need
me to write for you; ..................
right but moybe you 

I  never did meet a editor yet who 
would admit he had any money. 
Ever time 1 ever talked atout getUn' 
paid for anything I  ever wrote for 
one he would puU a long lace and 
begin on the wolf at his ba«k door. 
Him and hls.wlfe and'Uds was al
ways-right-ioul on-the-street for 
someplace to Uvi and ‘ ' ‘ ' 
UtQt.

Of course. I  don't say yoti are like 
Utat but U you ain't you are a goln' 
to. be the. first editor, I  ever seen 
who want. Broke. I  'meatL I  met 
me editor once who was,fuU of fun. 
He was always gUd to see-ma and' 
always had Ume to talk- and laugh' 
some-but he was always broke and 
I  guess that was what qualUled him < 
for bein’ a editor. > '

Anyhow.'I wish you would answw 
and say yes or no. Iliese big silent 
men make me awlul  ̂ ■ ' ”  
when they ain't big.
•Hoping’you are Ut______

____ ^y^Waptur Bifftiharl.^

8UGBTMIX0P

-As-a-Dw'oiciatU-chuektaLand 
chuckled. Bere's bow your T-N Bat* 
orday morning edition printed it 
I underneath a picture ol Tom Dew* 
lay. cagUoned oo' U9  TJellghted

______ ^rri'ed'wcimji^ ol a pres^
jdencT' tt ;H ilU delp^  (AP wlr#i

irAHOiw lABT um k': 
VflDds Janlsr'* «

traps w’filch might hi 
rote* for reasons hnvlng nothing 
vhntcvcr to do with his cliaracter. 
ability. Intelligence or political pro
gram. Had he been willing and less 
alert and wary, he might hav ' 
photographed both for the 
>nd the movies wearing iD tl 
lltlonal ten-gallon hut of thu .. 
nnn nnd ib> the traditional Indinn 
var-bonnet of dyed chicken U

TTie bcnrers of such gUts 
proud nnd Insistent repre.irntn 
of sensitive people whose 
honors are not safely to be spurned 
but mtwt be rejected or evnded w’lth 
tact, Ttie dullest Imaglnntlon needs 
no prompting to conjure the ellect 
on n ncw’spaper or news reel intbllc 
■ ■ iclo of Mr, Dcwo)

nnd 11

D helgl

Tlie polltlcul artlnn, committee ol 
thi' ClO-coinnmnl-il front ^houId be 
willing to pay a million dollars for 
such a scene becnuse, being as wc 
are. enough of tis thereupon, with 
no consideration of the ls.>niM or de
bates. would turn agnlii--.t Mr. Dew
ey nnd take MV. Roo,scvelt fur n 
fourth term and be glad to ftet him, 
Mr, Coolldge, whose sense of the 
ludicrous was stunted, did yield on 
some occasions and wc saw him 
haying in overalls and troutlng In 
boots w’hlle wearing a high, llnun

:coUaiLand_«i_apaU)eW«-«Pts«{e?:__ 
But that was a Ume'when the.al
ternative wjffl a Wall street Uwyer
and we might have taken a flag----
pole titter by preference.

such audience has been her twji^pr 
three. Uie figure varies, nylon liKps 
and her small and treasured sC^  ̂
of stockings. These garments have 
flapped from the brass uU board 
of Uielr private eaa strictly In a 
manner of speaking, of course, for 
several thousand miles and, for the 
rest.-hfr*.-Dewey-hii-been asked 
to explain and has done-so. how a 
woman can pack sufficient clothing 
for so long a Journey. The answer 
has been that she selects comblna.. 
Uons of costumes and realiy has 
brought little but has made that Ut-

a lou
Limited by her reUeence on poUU

cal subjects, the hidy reporters have 
had s dull time of It and one may 
blow them a kiss for doing such 
glrlLih pieces with Uie material on 
hand. Yet the quoeUon sometimes 
arises In our own little set on board, 
Jusl what possible bearing can Uils 
have on her husband's qualifications 
and what would be the effect If Mrs, 
Dewey someUme were to say that 
she wears a 31 button unlonsult? 
Or that It w’as nobody's business 
but her own. If there Is a woman's 
vote. Mr, D, would lose the election 
i5n thnt Issue alone and such trlvlul- 
lUes as peace. Jobs, labor and Uie 
reestablishment of representattve 
government would go by default.

Hie fact that Mrs. Dewey must 
be along at all. Is Itself IndlcStSlk' 
In what other naUon, to say noth
ing of a large and successful one 
cUlmlng Uie right and quaUflca- 
Uons to admonish and correct other 
countries, would the nominee's wife 

e to go along at all? It is only a 
?e week's tour and husbands and 
u think nothing of longer sep- 
tions.
r, recognlolng Uiat Mrs, Dewey 

docs help her husband with her 
counsel In private, why. in the ab
sence of any pollUcal expression 
from her, -should her nylons be po
litical new’s?

Tliere It, on such trips, a coiutant 
fear, amounting to dread, that the 
candidate, himself, speaking off Uie 

of his tongue from the Ull board 
ome small city, or his wife, who 

might, conceivably, be the garrulous 
and Btupid spouse of another Lin
coln. will moke some flippant or 111- 
Jiisidered remark that could de- 
joy him utterly.
Mrs. Wlllkle went forth for her 
•Ip forewarned and cautious and 

Winkle's peoiJle caught Uielr breath 
limes becai - • ...........

>r her
itxMird ................ ........ .....
ably righteous, domestic and kind, 
I lltilc droll, moist with Uie I 
w’cat of sentiment, hnppy li 

linmc life and. Imperatively a 
lar member of some church 
vlth the exception of Mrs.
»ho Is a phenomenon beyo....... .
itnndlui;. his wife must be elabor- 
itejy polite, restrained under^ond- 
ng and able to make news of her 
lyloiis.

Deweyv

m>oseve»tr

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW  YO R K
SALES—One of the most Important 

facts about the new prtxlucts of the 
near future Is Uiat they will create 
Jobs for returning 
veterans, demo- 
billoed V iet

must ptish their 
latest modeU In 
compeUUon wlUi 
firms promoUng 
known items of 
favorable repuU< 
tlon w ith  tried 
outleU. Many of . ^  
the - ImmedUte • 
postwar machines nnd.materlals.wlll 
start reUll enterprises solely 
their use.

Old companies will fight to hold 
their bu^ness. Advertising will 

I stimulate both established concerns 
land plooecrs. These various acUvU 
' Ues will provide employment oppor- 
tunlUes.

NeUonsl trade orBanliaUons In 
New York ..ore .acqualnUng Uielr 
I clients. Including foreign customers;. 
wlUi Uie good Uiings In production, 
and Ujose only waiting lor WPB re- 
lease of materials. The writer has, 
'attended Innumerable private -
Ibibltions of sew articles gi\
Ismail groups’of.sclentls"
I ists and aales execuUvea.
-’ Some ol Uie gadgets may not; 
aiaka.tb&.ghds. but.all will rtqulrei 

'  Uie raw maleriall
stage to reUU mercbaDdising.

ai change ol most
this era. allecUng to a g re a « or 
lesser extent aU.lndustry, U tbe de«

do not like the word as they, U»lnk 
it brings to.mind inlerior subsU- 
tutes 1«  natural eoenUals; ' 

Original jnibstaoee* Irom ore. 
Klant and 'an lm al'^ ' llmlted.-but 
synUieUes can be -buUf In prac- 

, tlcally any desired eomblnaUon of 
^ y s l » r  i£nd - e b ^ ^  : p r o ^ ^ .

, pabriMtor* ’ we ’ lashionlng - aU 
sorts ol thtagi from arUUcial rub
ber whldfreo^-aot -be raade=lr«m 
the tree ’ guih because of certain 

, Inherent ̂ wbaeksJ Tbey -will need 
jmcn to turn out and dlitrlbuu tm-

Woolen goods, especially clothing 
for growing children, are sold to 
wcnr three times as long after its 
appllcnUon. Efficient waterproofing 
for fabrics Is now on sale.

SemaUonoI advances have been 
made In nylon, rayon and other ar- 
Uflclal threads, Par more of tho 
nei; can be used in hosiery, halr- 
bru.<ihe.i and underwear, so women 
can buy In larger qtuuiUUes than 
they could before ihe army cor
ralled the supidy. Like InvenUorts 
will Invade Uie fields of plasUcs, 
carpets, elaaUcs and "ersaU- vool\ 
and fur. AeeUo acid from vtjiiJf 
sawdust mixed .wlUi cellulose yields

Marv-elous conveniences for homes_____
will be ready soon. Canvassers will 
peddle small motors that give long
er life and more power to washing 
machines, vacuum cleaners, etc, 
Electronics will control furnaces, 
automatically open and shut win* 
dows and doors, if Uie- weather 
changes while the housewife b  ab> 
senL

s in insulaUon and
— ____ _ .;lll reduce former
hazards, phoephor crysuls in fluor
escent lamps will cut down llghthig 
bills and five better UlumlnaUon.

FOOD—Ths petroleum industry 
will furnish high ocUne and heat* 
ing fuel to expanding autocnoblle, 
aircraft and oU furaaee aiarketi.' .

the trade will want men to ........
promote products based os petro
leum hydrocarbons. Instead of sell* 
ing Just gasoline, motor cU and
grease, tomoirow^' lilllng-statlon-------
owners wlU be agents for natural 
gas, fuel oils, synUseUo rubber, and ‘ 
aU sorU of chemicals extracted from
Pitroleum.-:,-;:__^  ^  -.-li-
j;8one pumps now are run In eon* 
function wlUi adjscent resUurants.
Soon U14 prtcUce may be carrled.on 
by sUUons.off the beaten tro c ^ i^ ' - ' 
.^Beetronlcs.wllLihake.ab(ni3iK:::i-_ 
cooking pottlble. Megaeyele M aC H f ;
which penetrates Uie center .ol 
piece of meat, win speed tip prep* 
aratibh. The-derlee -usei'ordinary
-electrio-6urrent-and.^^ulr<s-o*— 

.....to operaU than a bread ■

; ■Dtbydrated-:toods._>nd_fn>«ea-v:-- 
«5t3"7tiiatirTioupF—regetableir------
puddings. tcseUitf wlU) Ireeier cab  ̂ . < 
tnets.',*ra .e n a w e ^ g iu u o o ;- ;:

; lo «  {rom;UDsold;lteag.
_ Ooyatry .p o ^ , storM,':inU)or.biu^

'U
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D.A.R. Members Hear Congress 
Report; Bethel to Attend M e,e_t

ins a le ot Ntni. T. F. Warn-

,^'blights o f her trip to. the continental contrress, DauKh- 
io f  the American Revolution, in New York last April were 

^..icnted by Misa Mablc C. Gupton. Nampa, Idaho recent of 
the D. A . R.\ when 8he puid her officinl v isit to Twin Fallfl 
chapter at its initial full meeting Monday afternoon at the 
lovely country home o f Mrs, A . R, Scott, near Hunaen. Plans 

 ̂ to_BQ.nd'"a liyge delegation— probably 16 girlw— headed by 
Miss Gene Ostrander, honored queen, to the grand-guardian’s 
council'of Job’s Daughters next month in Lewiston, were 
made at Twin Falls bethel’s meeting Monday night al the 
Masonic temple. Numerous group meetings were held and 
private parties in honor o f birthday anniversaries und in ihc 
nature o f farewells . . .  tlic.se were highlights Monday on the 
social culeiular itf Twin Falls.

Outstaniling event Tuesday 
afternoon was the annual re
ception and tea honoring past 
presidents of the Twentieth 
Century club, held at the Bap- 

- biintfolow. Mr«. M. E.
Shotwt'll was program chair
man: Mrs. U, W. Carpenter. 
rofnr.slHneiif chnirnian. an d  
Mrs. L. H. Ilasfiim in clmrRe 
o f liecorations.

Fonv-livi- Aomcn atieildicl llic 
DA.H.'luncheon nl llic Scntt home 
Ami were Acrved t\ irny lunchpim by 
llie tiOKUiai oommltUc.- IncliKlliig 
Mrs. WUbur Hill. Mrs. Miiudc Mc- 
nob»jj.i. Mrs. M. F. Gamble nnd 

J. woiL
Re&a and sindloU <Iceomled the 

rooms, ttnd »  lovely bauquet oI roser 
.centered the lace*ccvcrctl. silver- 
appointed tea lAble nt which Mrs.
P. H, Ston-cll and Mrs. McCoy 
prcslUrd,

Brildc-i MIm G>i|ilon> nddrc.u, 
prognim Included musical selections 
i>y n sextet, Mrs. Frank Drown, Mrs,
Herbert Paynter, Mrs. O. W,

■ V/llhnm, Mrs. Mnrlnn Tucker. Mrs.
CIlKord Evans nnd Mrs, H. C. Jep- 
pesen, accompanied by Mrs. McCoy, 
who arranged the program.

Mrs, Virginia Ik»rd, Jerume. nnd 
Mrs. J, H- SwHti. Twin Fiill-v wcrf 
guests of (he cliaptcr. Routine biisl- 
nejMi mectlnR wn* conducted by Mrs 
R. R. Spnfford. rcRCftt, who enter- 
mined informally Sunday evening 
In hljnor of MLis Oupton,

MlM Oupton outlined some of 
state projects that will be unrtert; 
en by the orgnnlroillon during the 
coming year, including the huildlng 
of ft numb<'r of lin.splliil hbrarlr.«, 1< 
be Bliunted clo.se to n̂l<ller̂ ' ho.v 
pllalK. Further plmut Cor tins nn- 
lloniil projwt ttlll iM* nimle nt i 
nHtlnnii: board mi-otlnt! In OiUiIkt

geon general of the United Slate-v 
who 1.̂ siipervwng the project.

Slie also reported .that the D 
hn.̂  cniitrlbutcd more h.Mvlly tc 
Rrd Cro« cputer lor mobile i 
of blood donor equipment Ihan 
otlier Idaho orgiinlzallon. nnd 
they were recently Informeil the 
Ri:<l Crou now luut n Mifflelcnl sup
ply of thU equipment and contribu
tions are no longer necc.ssnry to thl.'s 
ca^Si.

Giiploii, who wa.s llie hou.-e 
jfTlsi of Mrs. McCoy during her stay 
In T«'ln Falls, Is also slntc president 
nt the colonial Damu of the 17th 
Century (ind gave her report nt a 
breakfiuit meeting Monday mom-

Marian Martin 
Pattern

She left Twin PalJ.s Monday nlglit 
for Poc&letio nnd Blaclcfpot. and 
on her way hjiclc to Nampa pUtu ' 
atop In Burley to begin orgaiUiatlon 
work.ior a chapter Uiere.- •

»  ¥ ♦
MLss Oetic 0. l̂randcr prctldi-d 

the Twhi FalU bethel niectlnn at I 
Ma.?onlc temple, during which ci 
cuMlon of jilana for the 

3ct. 10 through Oct.
WHS me prlncliMil biisinc.w. One 
■ bethel meeting will br held 

here, Oct. 11. before the group leaves 
Lewiston.
I Is expected that Mrs. Ruy Kluy. 

Ccr. local guardian and ucUng grand 
chaplain, and Mr. Sluycer, vlco

pnny the local delegation,
. Beside* Miss Ostrander, glrli plan
ning to go includc Miss Donna 
Flatt. Miss Irene Meeks. Mlu Bar* 
bara Deymer, MLss Jaiicl Harper, 
Mls.1 Vivian Deals, MLu Helen Weav
er. Mlsi June OetT, MLm ahlrley 
Weston, Miss Evelyn Dean nnd MLw 
Arlene Counolley.

C, H, Ocld5 was honored cn i.\. 
7Sth bIrUiday aniilversnry ul i
picnic Sunday al Cnnip Penisl .....
up Rock creek can.von. arransfd by 
dnughlers and dauglitcr.s-ln-luw and 
attended by 33 pcr.son.s,

Mr, and MJ-s. Fields, who aill cele
brate their 48th wedding annivcr- 
siiry the Inst day of this year, arc 
the parenui of .'even living cluidrcn.

gala

n Ilie s.
Sunday ... 

Clinton Fields, 
. Nortli Carolina, 

and Leonard Fields, with the navy 
■ I AJ.iska.

Children prc.sent 
.Mrs. LottcH ’̂lcld-s and lanuly. F.ilr

i: Mr. unit Mr.s. j !arli(>ii. Mr. mi-n n.'H Ntr. T.i.nin Cavendcr.

Roy Pleldj, all of Twin Falls, 
Mrs. Leonard Fields and son, Tuln 
Palls, Afictlier dftiiijhler, Mr̂ . G. C, 
McMillan, Bend, Ore.. wa.s unable 
attend.

Visiting und a ball gumi- >̂ eie 
diversions following tlie iilciilc rt

-s prp.sctitertA musical prograin ...........
ir tncmbers of the BiWneM ami 

ProfeMlonal Women'a club Monday 
evening al the home of Mr̂ . TcnU 
Delllnl. Eva and Orpliu Stokes pre
sented a fhitc duet, accoiiipaiiled 
by Mrs. Chnrlefl Allen; WUIettoWar- 
berg played two piano solos: VIr. 
RlnlB nnd Oeraldlne McDonald pre
sented a violin duet, aecompnnlcd 
by Mrs, A. E. Fraiicl.s; LaRee Wil
liams sang two solos; Mrs, nellliil 
and her daughter. Teala Itoeniary 
BelUnl preientfd two duo-plaiio 
numbers, and Mrs. Delllnl played 

piano encorcs.

. EUiel Johnson and Mrs. 
Kntlierlne Cavendcr were honored 
recently al a double stork shoner 
nrrnnged al tlie home of Mrt, Rex 
Lammers and attended by 23 guesu. 

Pink and blue baskets on a eov- 
ered card table held the gifts until

Ferry Rebekahs 
Fete Couple on 

Golden Wedding
aU:NNS .FEBBy, Sept. 28 -  

'riiehie for the party In the lodge 
hall follov,-lng the regular btialneAS 
meetlns of the AUeen Rebekali lodge 
■'annlvcraurlfs." The social gather
ing honored the 03d onnlversary of 
the founding of the Rcb.'kah lodge, 
and also Mr. and Mrs. T, C. £p- 
pel son. King HIH. whose golden 
wedding aniuversary occurred In 
August, tn addition, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L Barrett were celebrating their 
37th wedding «i>nlver.iary.

Mrs. Evflyij True openi-d the . 
griim with a piano aolo. Mra. Erne.st 
Pasborg gave an account of the 
fouiuUUR-of-tho lodKu. Urs. Earl 
Hou.slt, Hummcu. sntig "Love's Old 
Sweet Song, " and "Whcu You Wore 
a Tulip." Mrs, E. L. Bclinore rend 
selectloivs by Presley Horne, 
secretHO' for llip Wnho 0<ld Fellowa.

Mrs, Victor Wnlkrr presented 
hIghlUlUK from the lives of Mr. and 
.\fr.s. Ei>I>rr.w!) Mr Enx-rson 
to Idaho In ies:i. wJirn he w(ui eight 
years of ajic, and Mrs. Epperson 
was born ut tlie old ahige depot and 
post offlcc on cold Springs creek, 
northwest of here. She' wu Ida 
May Wnlker.

DurltiK the course of the . 
nlng, Mr. Eppercon recounted their 
experlcnccs during the summer they 
were forced by Indian atuck to live 
In the Robltuon cave near Bru- 

, where they re.slded ut 
Tlw (me had been dug 

slorugi' <’l the dairy products and 
vegetiibl'-.' wlitcli were produced by 
the few liinuilrj in the Bruneiiu val
ley. HiT<- fur tao weeks Ihe fami
lies hid from the hostile Indians 
who c.imc Ironi CamoA Prairie, kill
ing niifl plundering through thi 
area, rvcii killing one of the met 
from lh« cnvc who had ventured 
auLsldc,

o|)cned by the honorees. 
Mrs. Rny Lammers and Mr*. FYank 

won honors In a contest 
nrtlclfa. nnd .second prlie.s

......  Mrs. Jennie Cavendcr
Mr."!. Dwight Parrott,

Nnnie.s werr jiigge.-iled for each 
' the pxpmed bable.s by ftll 
je.si.s. and rclre.shmcnts were fc 

Mrs. lildLs. Mr.s. Re* . Ui

Major Dwiglu Spafford and his 
sister, Mra. Joiin Mack, were dinner 
guesl* Siin<lay iiIkIU of Major Spaf- 
Inrd's Illicit; and aunl, Mr. nnd Mrs, 
H. K Bpiilfnrd. Tliry arrived un- 
'xpc'ctvdly Sunday from Piedmont, 
:alif., and left Monday for Boise 
o vl.sit rclallvM.
'Hie CnIlforiiUn.s are al.so cau.slns 

If .Mrs- llicodore Welker.

Duslnc*.i Wniiiens Guild of the 
First Chrlsilftii cliurch met nt Uio 
liunie of Mr.s. 0, H. Terry to begin 

year’s study .merles on the Amer
ican Indian. Miss Helen Hwope 
conductetl the business meeting.

Mrs. Viola Raines, secretary, was 
..1 charge ot roll call during which 
members responded by giving nn 
Indian nnnie and Ita meaning. Mrs. 
Lucille Mounce was in charge of 
devotlonnla, her theme being "Bealde 
the Still Waters Wc UndersUind 
Each Other,"

MliS MyrUe Anderson w’lui in 
charge ot the program and led dls- 
cu!̂ slon on "The Red Man atid tlie 
Wiiie," nnd during the discussion 
each woman told of personal experi- 

I with the Indians. Mn. Terry 
Dr. Alma Hardin served re-1 

Ire.shmcnt«. I

John Thompsons 
-Celebrate 50th 

Date of Wedding

I'win li'alls Bride

-Mr. and Mra.

golden wedding at-the home of 
•son. J. Henry-Thompson. Mill 
Turenty-ohe membera of the family 
were seated at the.Uble which had 
for a ccnterplece a beaullful four-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry 'hiompion 
and family. Jane. John. Joe. Cnro- 
lyh. Rot)ert and Sammy: Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Leeland Seely and fam
ily. Brigham City. Uinh. Joyce, 
Owendolyn, Karen. Jimmy and 
Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. WllllHin B. Thomp
son. Oakley, and children. Dale and 
George. Members of the (amllv not 
present were Mra, Ji-nnle Malm- 
berg. Portland; Edwnrd A. 1 
son, also ot Portland: Lieut, Donald 
Malmberg, now oversess witn me 
armed forces; Elsie .Mar .Malmberg. 
In tiie nurses aid >-nrps. oiul Pic. 
Dorolhy Thompson. Wac at I-N)rt 
McDowen. Calif.

Open house was held from 4 unlll 
8 o'clock with 50 fripiicls calling, 

Mr. and Mrs. ThomiKon were tnar- 
rled Sept. 17. 1804, in Clevelnnd. 
O.. where they made thrir homo for 
«-T>mnbei uf ycur.s. Tnry-rcnimgtr 
to Yorkshire, England, where they 
lived until ISU, wln-n they Ji>lncd 
the L.D.S. church iiml returned ' 
America, locating In Mnnny, Uta 
They moved to Alnm. Ida., In lO: 
ftnd later to Mallii. wtif-rr tliey lin> 
made their home tl>" pii.st 24 years. 
Mr. Thompson Inu' licen nctlve i 
church work, havhw held many Ini 
port4Lnlslake and wa«t pnoltlons.

*  *  *

Talk on Mexico 
For B.P.W. Club

BUHU. Sept. 26-Bu!tne«s and 
Professional Women's club met at 

pre.sldem. .Mrs. 
Alma Miller, with Mrs. Ellinbelh 

iLS a-islstant hasie.ss. The pro- 
feature was a inlk on her 

summer spent In Mcxlco by Mb.s 
Lillian HeJUnnnek, a former Buhl 
member who now teuchp.s Spanish 
and Portuguese at the Unlver.'sity ot 
Illinois.

Mias Hejtmanck Iuls Jum returne<l 
om n summer of study ai Guadal

ajara. In central Mexico. She told 
ly Interesting human iniere.s 

. •rlences In Mexico, and .some 
thing of their education and culture 
background and present alms anc.

She also exhibited

Calendar
t^enlng Guild of A-steuj 

ropnl rnureli'wHI meet '
1 8 p. ni. at the home of N 
llger, 120 Pierce street.

*  »  ♦
Maroa Woman’s club a ill meet 

Thur.srtay atiernoon at the scluml 
lioiLse willi Mrs, John Burner nnd 
Mr.s. Ralph Hrown as coho.slf,s.ses.

*  *  If.
A gala western round-up party 

nr young people and Interinwllnles 
111 begin at B p. m, today at ihe 

Christian church parlors, aiie.sta 
-  n-iked to come in we-Mern ids. 

e, to bring their tin cuj), plat?
and spoon. ---- '

, .  *  *  *
Group meeting!, of the Presby

terian Women’s luisoclatlon will be 
held at 2:30 pjn. Tliursday, Sept. 
2B. al the following plnces:

Group 2; Mrs. L. L. Breckenrldge. 
leader, al the home of Mrs. Wilbur 
S, Hill. 303 Seventh avemie east. 

Group 3: Mrs, Harry Da'rry. lead- 
•. at the home ot Mrs. O. T. Kos- 
:r. 204 Ninth avenue east. .• — — 
Group 4: Mps. W, O, Smith, leiid- 
•. nt the home of Mrs, A, D, Gil

lespie on AddL'von avenue eastr 
Members are asked to telephone 
Mr*. Smith about tmainortatlon. 

Group 0; Mrs. F. H. Shirck. lead- 
r. at her home. 1206 Heybum east.

Mr<. >Vaynn ilankint. »hn 
MIm Celia Jane Doyd prior t 
marrlmce Friday, tiepL 22, a 
’Twin Falls Clirlitlan ehureli . 
ftonage. Bnlh >re tenlflr> si Toln 
Falls high aehnol. (Matt phiao- 
entravlnii

Celia J. Boyd, 
Wayne Hankins 
Exciiange Vows

MKs Cclln Jnne floyd, diiugliler
Mr.-.. , and

Wnyne Hankins, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Al Hniiklns, niror Twin Falls',' —  
chnngcd nuptlnl vows i<t ceremoiilcs 
performed Frldny. Sept. 22.-at 7;30 
p. m. at the Twin Falls Christian 
church parsonage.

Tlio Rev. Murk C. Cronenberger. 
pastor, performed the ceremoi 
the pre.sence of members of 
families.

The bride chose a tailored 
suit for her weridlng, and a.s a tnken 
of .sentiment, carried a handker
chief lielonKlng to Uie bridegroom' 
grnndmnther. Her corsage waa o 
pink rosebuiia.

Miss Margaret Rexroal, her msli 
ol honor, wore a green suit and i 

irsage of yellow rosebuds.
Roy Magoffin waa be.st man. 
Honoring Uie couple, a reception 
ir 75 guesu wns given Suiidav iit- 
mnnn by the blItliitiiuiln s parenu. 

Uielr
mothrr and LnDonnft Hankins and 
Jackie Hiiiikln> as lecipll • .s

Preredlng the reception,
niedlhle ni'-inhfts of tlie n.niliy
tended a wedding dinner In honor
of till' i-imple

Both the bride and bridegroom 
re seniors at Twin Falls h 

ichool. Pollottlng a wedding trip .
- mannounced de.stlnatlon, ilm

Hailey Rebekahs 
Have First Meet

HAIl-EY. Sept. 2fl-Deb<irah 
)>eltah lodge lield Ihe first meeting 
of the seaMin with Mr.s. Lottie Rav- 
ttecrufl, Mrs. Haiel Shanafelt, Mrs, 
Helen Seymour and Mrs. Kitty 
Fleming a.s ho.̂ lc.s.scs. Mrs. Me" 
Williams resigned as secretary e 

Jean Mizer wa.s appointed 
er unexplrod term of olllce,

deiegnte, Mrs. Frieda Mlzer a.t n 
:l delegate and Mrs. June Doan} 
thlrrl delegate to attend the dls- 

trlet convention to be held at Kel. 
on Octol>er 10.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firm lv In Plaep

TIE.S. at Ferry 
Honors Visiting 

State Official
QLENN8 PERRV. 6eEl,_26—Mrs, 

Liura Bristol, Lewiston, worthy 
grand malrotj of the Otdcr of the. 
Eastern atsr, tlsiled offlclnny 'Vlc-- 
tory chnpttr here lost week. Past 
matrona enlerulned her nt a one 
o'clock luncheon and presented her

The Masonic temple was tlie ae 
r a school of ipstniction at 2:3' 

m, lor officers nnd members, 
the slated meeting convened at

Mra. DrWol.Mrs. Lura Will. p«M 
grand mutron. and Mrs EUiel Ro.se- 
vear, Rrand represetitatlve, received 
courleslea from the worthy matron, 
.vr«. Hazel Lawrence. Dcgrrfts were 
e«empliried by the officers nnd Mra. 
John Amstuti, Mrs, Fred Pearl, Mrs. 
itnv JolinsUin and Mrs. CfU*! Bend 
sang during the Inltlntory.

i-ioy Lawrence and Mrs. LawTence 
wero presented by .Mrs. Bristol wlUi 
a gift of sliver and bouquet of roses 
itojn the cliapwr. with conKratula- 
tlOf« ujxin tlifir 25th wedding nnnl- 
versarj'.

An artdreu on the Star polnU 
was presents By Mrs. Brtatol. Mrs. 
Thelmo .MowrovT, nasoclato matron. 
present<“(l the honoree with a 
.sage of dollar bills, and roses.

frcshin<'iit jwrlod In the cllnliig......
wltli U»r* isbif for the honored 
KuestA nnd olflrers currying ou 
silver uniilvcrMry tUcme. A wi-dding 
rake wn* decnniled with sllvrr. Mrs. 
Helen Morrow «n<l Mr>, Neill.- Mur- 
phy arranged luble appolnlnienls. 
Mrs. Pfurl Dk IciT uiis limlas chair-

Staff Installed 
At Bethel Meet

OLENNS PERRy. Sept. 2B-Mlss 
Martha Hall resigned her position 
as honored queen of Job's Dnughters, 
bethel No. 33. Olenns Ferry, and 

Jean Fjscher. senior prln- 
na In.itftlled to siucoed her 
'ptlna In the Ma.«>nic temple 

here,
Doris Prater 1̂ now prIncoM nnd 

Margaret ClemenW la In the Junlnr 
prlnce.w' clulr. charlotte Peterson is 
:he guide and Nndlnr Pearl, marshal. 
Ruth Woods Is fourth rae.vieiiger: 
.Marlon Clem?ni». recorder. Initialed 
Into Job's Daughters was Gnilo Jean 
Thompeion who has not yet been as
signed nn offlee.

«  W «

Rupert Women’s 
Council at IVIeet

RUPE31T, Sept. 2« — Septftiibcr 
meeting of tli« Womens' Coimcll of 
the Christian church wa.s held at 

,1iCU1C_bL-Mi 5—12L-X—MiULcomli.the h(
with M̂rxt NIns Ornce and Mr.'s. Ouy 
Bales aRsLUlng, A large group nf 
women enjoyed the time with Mrs. 
Floyd Head presiding.

Mrs. D. Z. Allen conducted n Bible 
quli with Mrs. Fred Schuepbach 
und Mra. Drlgga, lenders, nnd Mrs. 
Brigg.s’ group winning high.

Plans w’cre niode for a full fe.'- 
tlval held at the annex Frldny eve- 
nlng, Sept. S3. Tlie hoste.sses served 
rcfreshmenti at the close of the 
social hour.

GHI.LDRBN-
Bl-AMOtXO PATBI_____

cKiidretj"dSTrbr ronovrsaytodyT 
pattern, yours, mine. Ute. teachers', 
nobody’s but the one tel In him long 
.before he wm bom._M»W-jo»r8 
lie between Ihe baby and the full 
unfolding of that pattern. Much 
con happen and- much docs happen 
to reUird or forward the isucc«s(.f 
unfolding of the plan best suited 
his success.

Tlie be.st any of us can do It to 
hold to the sta.ndard t}l character 
that the human race hn* proven to 
be the best so'far—honorable con
duct, u.seful service, love for man
kind. The children know nothing 
of this standard save as they see us 
live. li..daj-..hy day- If whal-lhey 
see Is right and If what we are Is 
honorable, they will grow up to that 
way In fulne-vi of years.

Be Patlenl
Meatiwhlle don't try too hard to 

force Uiem to achieve a way of 
living tliat we have striven toward 
for a lifetime and still have only 
glimpsed. I3e |>atlrnl and wait nnd 
meantime teach nn<l practice.

Few children grow to inalurlty 
without giving Uiclr parents a good 
deal of worrj-. You. may not know, 
you may not remember, but your 
own father and mother had many

havlor. In time you became a re
sponsible adult able and wllhng to 
carry your share of the load llfo 
tmpdsed.'and like doing It. So your 
children will do. In time.

It may be difficult to H;lleve (his 
when (he child ytm have tried so 
linrii lo rfnr In rl(rJ)trDij,?r)i-.u goes 
n.sir«y. Wnit n little. Tliink a 
great deal. Wasn't there something 

)U did once that you’d hata to 
u-o your child know about?
It youte the u.iual healthy active 

sort, you did your full share of for
bidden frolics. But you didn’t do 
anything as bad tut this—sure? May- 
bo your mother thought It quite u  
dreadful and cried and prayed over

Tlm« for Bzperiment
Youth It the Una far opprbnent.' .̂• 

-imaren-nnat-milceB^ventUi'a-liitj)'^-^ 
life now. Mid then.er 
bĵ  lU-^In-Uwlr-lne*periene*-«n<l—  ̂
4gmjrance,-U»ey-^do-MmethlMg-thit-^ 
society has set Its faca hard asaliut' 
bM ̂ Ic h ^ o th e r

child he u lo«t TOjen-roa get lo 
that you can breathe f r e ^  agalo, ~ 
tell the child the what and the w '

flculty i
th> falll..-------  --------------------

All children want to be good and 
:e good If they get haK a chance. 

They all maH« mtttakes but ihey an 
grow up In good form in time. If'we -  
help Uiem.

A sound belief In the goodnMS ol 
children U one of the' aureat wgyi 
ofkeeptnj them gooC--------------------

»UM lai trrabl* ao4 t»la t(
•II U»ln»l In ob«il«B«» Ttmlii-

MKtj <;oIn pnfarrxll u4 a llitwcvnt

O. E. B. SESSION 
JEROME, Sept. 38 — Mn. Mas 

Beheld, Mrs, Emma Shagg, Mrs. 
Kitty Carbuhn and Mra. Joaephlot 
Rlcketu were In charge of the'aoclal 
evening orTonged for O. B, 8. chap- 

membera here Tuesday evening.

dinner Oct. 17 at the Mosonlo hall. 
Husbands or wives of members hava 

ivlted to attend.

Ratan Rtim MONTHLY^

c«SrTCga
^elalty for womtn-4t h«Ips no
K u i i ^ b S l ^ U o S ^  
LYDIA|.PINKHAM’S S S

^Tkofexcelleat 
character

Cantert>urf has a sptemfid 
reputatioa for high qtulity, 
deep long-buting flavor ami 
keen fresh aronu. Use it 
reguLuiy- No better tea pocked.

a n t e r b u ^ ^ed&teJat'--

SAFEWAY
STORES

Ĵ odtedded Ĉ un

t̂)epend
on

B U T T E R - K R U S T
“Entiched” B  R E A D

J4e the U N L U C K Y O/tc
it o f  firejjo the arefage, ha* def^TO  eye?»ght. And, 
a  to 4 'out o f 10 at college agel N o  patta( caa affocd

O n e  ichool child • 
the perceouge mouoa 
to  n*gt«a
Btco la  these critical, basj days anyone can take these four ilmjJe prtonw 

_ tlons ag^JoJt. ejrejtrain. Read them catefulljr.and j.each_them_tojgof._ 
childfco. Eyesight 1( too predoui CO riaL

, J^hapi you hav* mver slopped to reato what U»# ___ 77 “ .

fluajltjr ol BUnzR-KBUST Bread m e «i» In the way of •
* eonvenlenMr-WhenTonfTBui* prepartot to'em^^: “

,t*ln, for IntUnee, do you n n r  about th» bread you 

»r It.wui b# freeh. crlap and »ppeU*4.
Ing? Kot'ir.you are accustomed to aervmTBOnER.

, KRU8T.-^Ho«Uw^CHi^al|fanr,d*p«id:.a,.BUTrsR.----------

|— •. *®08T^ThoM-u»lng-lt-r»*ularly-jurtruk* that f o r " - — :
■ .BrUJtei
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BUHL GOLF TOURNEY
Ray Wilkinson Ousted

Before Ys Olde Sport Scriveiler 
hops upon the crnckir barrel ior 
aculon of Uie Hoi Stove Irague, lli 
pudgy otie once more worn* to nil 

.. mpniah bb readers to laKe note ( 
the Importnnce of American Legion 
Junior baseball whkh Ocne Onlraii* 
der to glorloiuly iiromoird In thU 
area during the past /lummer.

He wants his readers for ilie next 
week lo take spcclal note of the box 
Korcs that Uic Tlmr.i-NBUS will 
publish during lhal pi-rlnl. Jiut as 
U publlslicd all through the Ions 
season.

lie >ik> Chut (her alloir Ihelr ejn 
— U,- W»hcirr~5Vcr.-finruUnli"»[5t Ul-  

dom It the praclire, lo (he box leorri 
or (he rhillle* ana note (he name 
of llamner, nlio !> deslciia(r<l oT'the 
lovi]’ Quakera' nhorlatop. It (her 
do that (Odar (hey'll nD(* (hat he 
( 0( (hrte hits and dovrn In the aum- 
marr (hat he batted In (no rum.

Timt lari Li OrnnvWe }tamnfr. n 
n-ycar-old from Richmond, Vn.. 
lie-hw>-l>4iui)-Uio-.M>iiMUwi 
NatlontJ league during ihe las .. 
weeks. He hnx been hitting hard 
and fleldinB brilUanUy.
• That lad only‘o few montlis ogo 
vns plsylns American Legion bufc- 
baii. Yes, sir. he was in the natkinni 
competition at Die same time 
Qeno Ostrander's Itids.
• That's hard to believe I.mt it? But

Browns Tie for A. L. Lead When 
Potter Blanks Bosox on 2 Hits

ST. LOUIS,-Sopt; 26-OT— 
The fiKhtlng Browns climbcd 
into a first pliicc tie with Dt*- 
troit last night in the Ameri- 
i-an lenKiie poniiant nicP.

F la g  Race

I 1(1 0. behind the tirllllant I 
lUchlns of NHson i’oller

More and nn 
are turning 
bftseball {or tl

hai ealled ) 
rind the nai
In (he role of a

ire. the niiijnr league.' 
o American I/««lon 
elr prus|>ectlve alar.t. 
box >core (liat VOSS 
r attention (o.-you'!! 
of CaballrrD, 

a plnch'hllter. 
s only 17, and another 

product of this year's American 
Legion competition. The lad hnib 
fcom McB- OrJcanLiuid. tli£ eiiliUes 
paid him a bonus of >8,000 for sign* 
Ins a contrncl.

And thiit might hiipiwn to a I'wln 
Falls lad In tliv luture If llie Legion 

- maintains lls Junior basebull pro* 
gram — with Oene Cslrander In 
cJiarge. And It looks like Uiul will 
be Uie case as this ancient 
puddler noted the other day In the 
list of the local post's apjx)inimont.'i 
Ostrander was down as the attiletic 
officer,

The Legion now has close to »800 
In Its athletic fund, thanks to the 
House of Davld-Hnrlem Globe Trot
ter game, und hr«t of all U has on 
Its rolls a list of youtliful baseball 
prospecLi (iiat Ostrander dug up 
during (Jie post season.

Ostrander (onnd 'em yoiuii—prob
ably with an eye (o (he future. Most 
of (hera are under 15 re»n of aje. 
One. sou(hpair Bobby Lonr, who held 
a stronr Pocatello (earn to four hiu 
durlnt (he Legion compellllan. will 
be only 14 nexl leaton. Then there 
U HobeK Itendrlx. the first baseman 

-  who de«plle hti 6lx feet In helghi, 
Un’l 15 yel—and he batted well over 

in (he Junior league aUhoufh 
playing against lads much older.

They and several others arc line 
prospceu. They may be the Oran- 
vUlo Hnmiier or Ralph Cuballero of 
next season.

Bruins Sweep Pair of 
Games With Phillies

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. J« W  — 
The Cubs swept a double-header 
from the Phillies, taking the night
cap,- 4-1. after going 10 Innings for

R. Cliristophei- 
Balks Tigers

_ DETaorr, scpL 2a i/i’i — rus 
Christopher, 1 n n k y PUllndcJjihlii 
righthander, lamed the TlgiT 
four hlfi as Ihe Aihlellcs noi 
.■.cries opener, 2 to I.

Mrhia all r >1

illciltii

Yanks Defeat 
Chisox Twice

CHICAOO. Sept, 30 (»T) — Hie 
ilrd-place Yankee.i flashed Ihelr 
<trn-base clouting power of yore 
> twice trim the White Sox, 3-1 and 
‘4, and climb within three games 

of first In the Iast>dllch Amerlcon 
league race. In the finale Hcrschel 
Martin pounded acroM nil ilve 
Yankee runs with a pair of homers.

■7-6 victory in tJie opener, 

e 1 0

NichoUon Kwrr If iI.tlpirn lb 
Norlh.r rf 
TflpWll Kc
wItJcM I*

'dflphi*__i...Kj^Trljiltli. I

York <b r 
Stirnw.lt tb S 9 UMhrn; rf t 0

hl^fMO

MirUa l> « e 

(•'rwltl • • s o
olTilrk̂ T ct

(Irimn i l l "  4 0 0 Ttnh r

f c  j j . ofcurtrlfht • 
il TdUU

KrrJrt—Muriin, CtomIII. lloJfl 

k»« hlU-SUrnwrlu. Llndcll.

Bellevue Lad Training to Be 
Jockey at Bing Grosby-Stable-- --

HAILEY, Sept. 2&-'nie Wood River area npparently l» about to 
produce another Jockey to keep-alive the fume that cume to the region 
when the Feder brothers were omonif the sreatrsi riders on the Ameri
can turf. He Is Donold Drt»dle, IS-yenr-old son of Ocorge Broadle, a 
resident of Bellevue.

Noting the youngster's ability to humlle a hf)rsi- anil aware of the 
area's Jockey tradlllon, Joe Moruii, veCriin ciiitli- mlMT, n-<ik the 
Droadle boy to Huntington Ueach, Ciillf, scvurul nintitlLi aKO and 
placed him under Uie tutelage of Chiirle.i IJInrk, who hus rliarKi- of

I. pTIHT, Snpt Ptiy Willftnann 
' I wiifl eliminated in the opening round o f match piny in the .... 

mint championship toumnment at th(j Clear Lakes Golf dub 
Inst week-end. Wilkinson fe ll before Everett Hustead, 6 and 4.

Alao falling by the wayside 
was Gu8 Avcrett, who had 
won the medal with a 79. He 
was eliminated by Emil Bor- 
dew i(±,.2.and 1 . - - —

Ab a result of Uielr victories, Hu- 
:jtead u-iu Jim Shields, wln-
ne. of Percy HeC'tcUlnger, 3 and 3, 
while Bordewick will meet Olln 
•8mithr-wtKrwonTrom“Ea'mnHn«, 
3 and 1.

The cllminailon of Wilkinson 
malnialiu the tradition of the club 
that no champion ever repeata. 
WilUnson dropped into (he presi
dent's night and wlU oppose lleffel- 
finger, while Avert is taking 
Manning.

Other results were;

Black, who was ral.ied In the W 
liilercst In the lad and "put him i 
liroved a natural aiul two weeks i 
hy more than 200 yards. On the si

id river iirrii, Imnir-illalely took an 
" on Rcveral « l  Crosljy * horses. He 
> whlppcil hoini- hb llrst winner— 
le day hr plnri-d »rronil In another

llia l brouaht Crosby’s Interest and lx>lli hr and 1 
tlni.sla.Mlc about the young.ster. He lum l.s re.sldUiK a 
iillendlnR .school and continuing his liirl training

Only Cautious Hunter 
Gets Good Deer Shot

Hunters who go into the Minidokit niitional forest Friday 
lo baK UiL-ir deer are advi.seii by the slate fish anti frame do- 
imrtnieiit in an article, "Facts lo Htinienil)er U’hi'n IhiiitiiiK 
Mule Deer.”  that they must lie aware "that they iire huiitinK 
a wild animal that can survive its natural eiiiimieK only bt‘- 
cause it can deled and elude 
these eiiemie.s,"

"Deer are selciuin eau(,'hl 
if f  Ktiard. Only the cautious 
!.\I)oi-ionced hunter who keeps 

constanily alort and thinking 
can î-'t clo.se to lieer for a 
Kood clean ,«liot before the 
aiiinuil is in fliKht," the articlc

SECOND GAME

Jloni. *reo’-KortsJr.
HCCON-O CAME

• Ed KHemah Blanks
• Senators on 4 Hits
. CLEVELAND, Sept, S6 — Ed 

Klieman Shut out'Washington with 
' four singles u  the Indians won. 6

. FhlUdtlvhls ______001 OM W«-l . « 1

Kerr’s Homer Dims 
Reds’ 2nd-Place Hope

HEW YORK, Sept. M W>-Short- 
_*tpp Buddy Kerr, of the Olants put 

the chill an CInelnnaU'a drooping 
«qond place hopea by hitting a 

---- ntoUr-taiJng-hmHer-Xor «-W T lc -

SlKtlK cl 
XInU rt

Kfllnrr II 
Uu'k tb 
Kll«D.n I

says.
«llule deer have keen ên̂ ltlve 
ir,s anil eyeslnht. Tlielr 
nell Is hlKlily dovrlo|>od and often 
arns them of appiuuchliiR 

for many hundred yard.s before 
their hearing and sight can detect 
this danger. By hunting against tlie 

Ind hunters can eliminate 
?ii.se of Kincll as a warning to thrlr 

prasiircllve kill and can gmitly dl- 
nUnbh the effective distance of the 

’Uiie of hearing,
"Old and skilled hunters esli- 
late tlifit travel In deer country 

sliouUI not be faster than about t 
mile ])cr hour. Tills slow gait allowi 
time for plenty of careful ob.-ierva- 
llon of cover and for greater care 

advoldlng stepping on dry twigs, 
leaves and other noisy ground lit- 

An occasional glance behind 
reiiult In detecting a deer that 
3Ut and allowed the hunter 
before trying to slip away u 

ob-nerved. A seasoned hunter makes 
frequent stops to carefully 
cover around him. It Is g>

o try lo keep Just above where 
the deer are expected. They habitu
ally bed down in the higher portions 
of brush and timber patches and 
particularly watchful of the ni 
below them. By keeping above deer, 
advantage can be taken In the middle 
of the day of rising wind currents 
which carry the scent of thejiunter 
up hill away from the game.

"When disturbed by hunters deer 
commonly run into dense cover 
seek a vantage point where they 
observe their back trail. They gen
erally seem to have an avenue '

genernt practice b (o get deep In 
timber patch, allow the hunter to. 
get far enough Inside the pal ‘ 
he cannot see out and thei 
away and hide in another patch of 
covcr. FTequenUy they will allow 
the hunter to pns.i them and then 
return to the point where they were 
first disturbed. It b difficult tot 
single hunter to set. even a fa- 
shot In. a .large..Umber..patch U 
the ground cover Is dry and noisy, 
Miiny hunters Insure success by 
posting some of their party In Uie 
edge of the timber patches and hav
ing one or more of the parly go 
Uirough the timber. When the deer 
go out of the timber or attempt, to 
circle Back of the hunters Inside Uie 
cover they rail easy prey to those 
at the edge of the cover.

•'During the hunt on the Minidoka 
forest the big bucks will usually be 
found In groups of from two to 10 
or more. They habitually frequent 
the dense cover In the higher areas. 
Areas of chaparral .or snowbrush 
with -nearby open hlUsltSes and 
patches of dense timber are partlcu* 
lorl; favorable slt«s. The smallei 
bucks may b« found almost any* 
where' deer frequent; "

Braves, Bucs Break 
Even in Two Games

BOSTON. Sept. 20 I/V)—Tlic Dtw- 
Ion Brovc-1 dcfcatwl the Pirate*. 5-<. 
In 13-lnnthKs, Prior to thr sched
uled gnnie Pltubiirgh defeated the 
Bruvr.i. 13-8. completing a contest 
that was postponed on Aug,

nuutn'ij « sill."'-” *” ,:

lithiiWn'

V r . /
.KUrr p
!i-w,a »

u tiAip hll»—rn-irararl.

Ei'Sr"' \ s:?sK»wrll. Curnirolli., ! 
Ixmri. Caniclll *n

srtl”!
r. itnclnsn. Rm •>U; C. Usrntt

ANGELS IN FINALS 
LOS ANOEl^, Sept. 36 m  — 

Tlie Los Angeles Angels, winner of
the__Kgulnr 1044 Pacific Coast
league pcnnan't,~th)unced F'oRland, 
3 and 3, and earned the right to 
meet San Francisco In the finals 
for tlie Oovernor's playoff cup. The 
Angels took the eerlcs four games 
lo two.

U S E D

m i c E s

Giant Taclde 
Boosts lUini

Dy IIARRT GRAYSON 
NBA Kporta Edl(«r 

NEW YORK, Sept. 2»-01d Bob
Ziippke was criticized at Illinois 
falling lo keep pace with the mod
em football recpillcr.

Ray Qlot has no Idea of handi
capping himself along that line. The 
bespectacled DIot further lllustrnted 
this by lapping the rich gridiron 
lodr that ts Qary. Ind Tlil.t he did 
by appolnllng Chuck Baer end 
coach.

Oary'i football player* match

fit !<rveral years ago built around 
the Gary Oang. Tom Harmon of 
.Nflchlgan registered from Oar)', and 
was followed by Tom Kuzma.

Biiri coach Baer's first contrlbu- 
(lon to Illinois Is Le-sler Banga- 
iniin. 18-year-old freshman who lit- 
'Tully h one big rea.wii for the 
lines Improvement, He 
Jiml two, present* 25& w>!ld i»und! 
of young man eager to see Just how 
Mrong he Is.

the insUtullon-s finest tad 
prospect In a decade. He charges 
hard and fast, has remarkable an
ticipation and football sense, la sel- 

drawn out of position. In posi*
1, he r<

good player. He Is no 
tlow poke, having won a bâ ikclball 
hotter In high #chrM)l.

with Eddie McGoveni out of 
.school. Coach nioi Ls deiiendlng on 
Paul Patterson uiul UudUy Young 
ot right halfback. Ymmg, national 
sprint champion, .should be able to 

around on reverse.̂  He ran the 
In 9.5.

CItOOSTON CAI-TAI.N 
IX>GAN, Utah. Sept. 26 i.Ti — 

HalllMCk Burm Croasioii, only let- 
tcrman In the Ulnh SUle grid camp 
this season, has been elected t

Second flight — Jack Tlngey no.sed 
out Jim Pence, 1 up; Phil Eastman 
lost to tferne Johnson, 2 and 1, 

Third flight — Frank Stewart 
defeated Herman Vo.vs. 3 and 2; 
Jess Eostman won from Lee Howanl, 
3 and 1.

Fourth fflghc — E, M. Toinlln.soii

Sturgeon
ai-ENNS PERRV, Sept. 36 — 

Kenneth Seesee caught a .100- 
pound sturgeon In the Snake 
river near the AveriU ranch east 
of Hammett.

IIAEGG, ANDEIIS80N MAY CO:(IK 
STOCKHOL.M, Sept. 20 (,P(—TIu' 

Aftonbludet âld today in lU, sporLs 
pages that the "chances are much 
belter now that Arne Anders.son and 
Oundcr Hacgg" wlll'be able to Ilj 
to the United Staiia for the Indoor 
track season this winter,
WKINTRAVB SIWHKNIJFJ)---------

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 Û.P̂ -̂ ân• 
ager Mel On of ihc New York amnt.s 
said today that he hud suspended 
hard-hitting llrsi baseman Phi' 
Welntranb tor the balance of tin 
season because of "Indifferent play 
Ing."

Writin^oirip^ison Piece on 
^S3es OKe PiincHiiig in Darlt”

----- BrJAOK-HANP — _
NEW ■YORK. Sept. 38 U^W rlt- 
ig a'comparlsoh piece bn the 1M4 
ortd-aeflea-ta—Uke- •■retngt

punch , in-a daik, room. Y o u ____
know who j'ou'Te swinging at and 
which way to duck.

Hal Newhouaer and Dtay Trout „  
give the American league an edge 
and you may wind up Oct. 4 with 
the St. Louis Browns on your hands 
and a crew of veteran hurlen who 
will be hard pressed to match the 
Cardinal brand.

If the Bengals can sustain their 
two-month spumhnnigh lH6~lasl 
week, of the. season.. .tta«--series 
schedule calling for one oft doy 
after three tilts in St. Louis would, 
permit Steve O'Neill to stick with 
Mr, Left and Mr, night all the way 
■winruie exception oi a third>game 
start for Stubby Oi'emilre or 
Gentry,

Both Newliouser (27-D) and Trout 
(36-12> have proved they can 
will work wltii a two or one . . 
rest. A soutlipaw like Newliouser 
figures to have Just the equipment 
for .«alllng the Cards' left handed 
power found in StJin Muslal, Ray 
Sanders and Johnny Hopp.

Newliouser stands out In the league 
a.-i the strikeout king with 171 hut 
also leads In walks with OB and 
.llnwing 252 hits In 3D4 innUigs. 

Trout has 13D strikeouts, hus pas.sed 
nd allowed 304 blows In 330

-N eef^W ji ccIJ t r aight cneti
TWILL PAY TO SEE McIlAE
McRAE BODY SHOP 

css Main E. Pbone MW

>workhorM'’ Innings. Oantry. baa 
won j l  Bnd lort-lS and Johnny Oar- 
Sica, was a 8-14 record.

tha wire, Luka flcwelirs quartet of 
Nels Potter (18-7). Denny Oale- 
bouse (8-B), Bob Muncrief <1S-B)
■»niljftih.KfBnnr.t»r]a) '
their turiM ~  ----------
from fellows like fiig Jakuckl (11-e), 
ArnoUlnBsworth (B-7) ana OMrg# 
Caster (6-8).

Despite-the brilUanca o f ^ w .  
houser and Trout, the Cardinals 
will go Into th» series as favorttea 
on the strong right arms of Mort. 
C«per-aria-Tea wilki' and soma 
southpaw-ald from-Max Lanier and- 
Horry Breeheen.
-  Cooper broke hU American 'leagua 
Jinx last year but itorted slow this 
j pring and was.not-selected-for-the— 
1944 all-star team. Big Morton has 
won 22 and lost 7.

Wilks has been one of tha big 
surprises of the season, with a 17-3 
record.

Don't scrub or rub clothes 
vigorously, else you wlU wear 1 
in the garment.

holes

PLUMBING
STEAM

HEATING
Free Estimntes

Contract
Installations

MARK WELCfiL..
PJumbing & Heatingr Co. 

4I< Main 8. Phene 150W

Men and Women of Twin Falls
It you are not now engaged In essential war work

Help Build the

B - 2 9  S U P E R F O R T R E S S
(THE BIG NEW BOMBER)

Company Representative

Here NOW 
Sept. 2 6 -2 7

*  Transportation provided »  neeessaiy.

*  Men ospedally ne^ad.
*  Phystollyi
★ Good pay—ExceHnit woridng conditions.

★ Yea wW bo paid white intfning.

★ Hrip bulid America** most Boô  ̂ -  -

DON'T DELAY! See the Company R ep resen ^ ve ' 

a tt iie

United States Emplopent Service Office 
j i f  the -War Manpower Commission__

129 2nd Str East - September-
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J L 0 T H E S -G 0 4 0 ^
---- Mer»-th*n- 400 ,g»nnfnta.

not lent by the Twin brand; 
6t Uje OhrUU*n Bcleat* w  nUiJ 
«ommltlM w porttand. Orr. « t  

_w«_lc_f5.r-r^trtbuUon_y.4j^llMi

” ^ ^ "B iiaM rts '»re  deatlntd uut 
only Vo wnaKti. but to Kstcc« 
» Jieilng of respectablUl?. to Uio 

wM rtfugee*. men. woni- 
a  chUdrea.Bnd Infsnu. who have 
lost their possession* due to the

All An Cle«ti<!l 
AlTlEe jirmcnls were dry-clean- 

.ed or wulicd. remodeled 1( neces- 
Mry. and guoranleed to give at 
least ilx monttu wear. Each bore 

-(he- label. '7rom ths CbrliUan 
Science war rellel committee." 

Many retldenLs of Twin Falls and

Before Cof/iractirtir for 

Any Type

JNSilLATXOH

Phone Detweiler’s 
809

community, not amilaud with ihs 
ClulatUn Sclenca churcti. as well ai 
chunb.msfflt}en._h&ve-been con' 
tributlng clot^g for the relief prO' 
}ect tinw 19M.

Over t Million Oarmcnli 
' - In the tut four yean, lb* CtirÛ  
Uan' Sdwce war relief comznittee. 
Boston, Mass. and lU cooperating 
br*Rche*.-ha«- sent-more-than-twt* 
million garmenu oversea* to refu- 
geea, and more than one-half mil-

mmw y . ssi .nS:
Once a week, women of the 

church aswmble In the basement at 
the home of Mrs. CIos lo rtmnke 
ajid mtha' clothing for U 
refugees.

Knit tor the Service!
Another wartime project of Chris

tian Scientist* throughout the, 
UliUĉ d States, IricludinB Twin Pall*, 
Is the Icnlttlns of aweatera. ocarfs 
and other apparel tor men In the 
army and navy.

There are several recelvlnit cen- 
terrUironBhout-tftr-Unlled Btate*. 
bill all of Twin Pa\l»' clolhtog lor 
refugees Is sent to Portland, thr 
shipments being made each year, 

Mrs. Olos said that neither ra.. 
nor religion plays a rolf in who 
receives the clothing.

ALBION
Mrs, Smlllir Rup<ri, ond

son Is visiting her parenu. Mr.
Mrs. Lawrence Jacobsen,

Kemmlt Olwn, Nerperce. W vUlt* 
ig his mnth{r-ln-law, .Mri 

Rnmnili-
Mn. ARiir.t Mi:Cicji'l»l> L îik 

Beach. 'pPMt Uif p«*l urdt vL<iUng 
lilenfts hcie.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT /

N E W

T R U C K S
If you have a permit for a new truck 
under 16,000 pounds, we cun furnish n 
few new G. M. C. irucks.

• 8.25 x 20 Duals

•  7.50x 20 Front

• 176 Inch Wheel Base

•  2 SPEED A X L E

We hnvR oi:p 22.000 pound unit with 
UUD X 20 tiros, 5 speed triuismirtsiun iitid 
2 «peed axle.

See Wyllie nl

DEAN'S GARAGE

CITY W O N T F[Y 
- F L A G S O N W
__V-dav and a "Here of the Week"
had no necessary reiauonsnlp tuV 
both were dlscuued at the Monday 
night city council' meeUng.

In Une with the cltya innoui

rather than a day of 
celebraUon. the council decided that 
I\a«a trouW ntrt. be \ati to tlrcoiatt 
the city’s main stteeta when Ger
many capitulates.

Councilman W. W. Tioiii** an
nounced thAt all clut» and pl»cfs 
selling beer would close during V- 
day as'requested by U»c'Mcrch!ii«'&' 
bureau and Ministerial assoclntlcii a 
week aga PoUce Chief Howard Oil- 
lette had assured him of this, Thom
as said,

A leit<r.from..the.Jwe3ldem of the 
Mutual Broadcutlns company 're
quested tlie submission ol (he names 
ot local outstanding children lo hf 
used In selecting subjects for a 
"Hero of the Week” prn«r«m which 
begins Oct. 1,

Each broadcast Vlll honor a child 
of less than IS years and the city 
In which he lives. The Columbui 
'Ohio) boys' choir will be a regular 
feature of Uie program. 
~T6injr*RBirnooirTn« attention or 
the councllmen with the rrnrting ot 
a letter from John D, Flatt. high 
Khool principal and chairman of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Ipndcrhlilp tralnlna rommlltee.

Flail’s requr.'it lliat two high 
school boys be alloaed to observe 
the council meetings each week 
unanlmou.ilj- approved.

Tlie question of what constitutes 
a motel and Uie difference between 
a motel, a hotel, and a tourist pork 
started with the drawing of very 
line lines but ended with City Attor
ney J. H, Blandford'8 statement that 
a "lodging house should be a place 
where a person receives lodging," 

With the air cleared, the council 
icn went on to Include sll "lodging 
...................under the hotel U'

Final Rites Held 
EotX.D. Roberts

became Ul SepC IT. were helil 
p. m. yeatertlay at the Reynolds 
funeral chapci
-“ M-iisirTfaS-niriiKhra irr̂ JSTiTcc 
Reynolds accompanlni ey Mrs. U. 
N, Terry, wltl^lrs. c ii. Siin-̂ on 

’Ing the cpstlude and prelude.

elated with Itie Rev. o. I.. CInrk 
assisting.

PaHbtBicra ■wei* L \V. SmlUi. L. 
-. Woodhamn, A. L. nichnrdson and 
MUton Powell and O O. Allrn. all of 
Twin Falla, and J. C o.-iiood, Han̂

Interment was In uie Sun.srt 
mctiiwlftt part undPT ihc flVTtrtlon 
of Uie Reynolds '

P L U IE R S  LOCK
Deadlock on lh »  proposed 

MiJons to the Falls elly's
plumbing ordlnanrr rrsiiltecl lni>i 
night betwen Uie prnponenls of thi 
measure, three pInmbinR establish- 
jneatfl-jujrcsenisjl. bv-jL. r._Paig.

censing ordinance, Thr annual I

E^rl Murray, 68. 
Succumbs at Filer

FILER, Scpl, 36—Eorl Murroy, 
pioneer fanner and rcul estule 
agent, died at his home late Monday 
folldftinc a sliort llUieM...........

Bom at DM Momes. la., Dec, 33, 
1875. he came lo Flier from Wilson- 
vllle, Neb.. In 1911. He wa.i first e 
barber, then turned to farmtnR nni: 
real eslnte brokerage, his OccupnUoii 
for Uie pj>,-.t 2S years.

BumvinR Is the wite, Mrs. Mai 
B, Murray; two daughters, Mrs, Lil
lian Munyon, Filer, and Mr*. Lucille 
puke. North Hollywood, Calif.; two 
brother.i, Om Murray, 8i. Louis, and 
Oile Murray. Cambridge. Neb.; foui 
grandsons and one great-grand- 
daughter. Two soiu preceded hin 
1 tieiith.
Tlie body resU at the While mor

tuary. F\meral arrangements an 
pending, awnhing word from rela-
UVM, ............ ......... -

BUHL MOTDItlfiT FINED 
BUHL, 8c|il. 26-John A. Byheo 
as lined II in cliy court Monday 

morning, for running a stop «iKn 
■ '■ * comer ot Main and Ninth.

'f o u  a r e  

cordially invited to visit

Our New

TWIN FALLS OFFICE

Formal Opening 
Sept 27, 1944

239 MAIN AVE. WEST 
Radio Building

' ..................♦••••

Automobile Financing 
Fumiture '̂and:"

and four Journeymen puimber.' 
c«o houn of trraiif »nrt jTrfnit-iMly 
heated debate.

Uphot of the dl»ni.s.,ion was thai 
the city council <llii not ucl (in ihi 
proposal but tabled ii unt» consid
eration could be lo thr re- 
appolnuncnl ot a nUmitm\K li\*v>ec- 
U>r. Afaln po/nu of r.mtrovtrsy were 
the personnel of s proi>o<rd exam* 
ming board, whim would Include 
the Inspector, one master plumber 
and two Journeymen plumbers, and 
Whether or not cast iron and durum 
pipe and (Htlngs thoutd be used 
plumbing work.

DWIded on Exam Board 
Both groups agreed on the need 

. ir stricter enforcement of plumb
ing regulations and the reappoint- 
lent of the insperio 
len. with Bill Hendi 
inn. were all In tn' 
w, propo.ied by Ihi- mn.slfr plimib- 
's, of qunlltyinf; plumliprs IlirnuKh 
1C use of on exaniiniiiiftn 
Where Uio two groiii  ̂divliu-ci <xa: 

apparently In the nmniirr of seU-n- 
Ing the examining board Under ilu 
proposal the Inspector 'a<hiM np- 
polnt the master pitinilx'i uuli 
whom he would confer on llie an- 
poUitmcnts of the two Joimi-'viiu-n 

Councllmen Truman T. nrren- 
haigh and W, W. llioma-'! aKri-rri 
tlmt the council should iKvsiiwnc 
acllon unlll after nn lii?|»'rtnr ' 

hired. Wlieii lerteral rrs 
. . were placed on bunuinR 
lerlals alu»sl two yeara n̂ n. 
previous Inspector wo* rrllp'cc 
his duties.

spokes-

PA
AI45I0NM

Wuh reqiitfcW tor sppclul piciiiip.-. 
■ winie pii|x;i stlil poiirlnK In, J 

HHl. publlcily ilircctor for Ihr Jiin- 
Inr Chnmb(-r of Commerce picjitr 
salvane camp-ilKn. Tue. l̂iiy an
nounced a tolnl of about 45 toii.s < ol- 
lected during the Uiree-d»y dnvr.

ed Uie 7,000-pound overflow from 
tlie loaded freight cur which left 
Twin Falls Monday night. SiilvnKe 
colleclfd during the remainder of 
the week through the special pick
ups will alto be sold locally.

Elta Preelove. chalp<;|irL-̂ Qj Uie- 
sponsorlng ccnimlttee. repented his 
request Tuesday lo persons who 
were missed during the.reguli 
drive.

"Anyone In or on the. edge of Uie 
city who has a large amount of 
waste paper can have It coUectod by 
calling J. Hill at 4MW and leaving 
the address. We will conUnue mak
ing pickups as long as a tmck Is at 
oiir disposal."

Proceeds from the sale of the pa
per will be divided Uirce ways 
among Oio Boy Scouts, Comp Fire 
Qlrls and Jaycces, the organUatloni 
psrtlelpaUng In the drive.

CASH
FOR

DEAD AN D  USELESS 
HORSES —  COWS _
wm Alter nek Vp noga 

It ClOM

CALL US
COLLECT,

We Pay Caah fo r  the , 
AboT« Deat] or Useless 

' Animals 
Twin FaUi l i t  

aeedlng f l  -  Bi>p«rt U

Idaho Hide 
&  Taiiow Co.

R U P E M W IA N  
NEW: PTA-HEAD

JEROME. Sent. 28 — The fi 
tllsTflct Hareiiis and Tciichcr.- 
soclKilon conference, held at .... 
high school, elcctcd Mrs. Reed Han- 

Runert. dUtrlct prealclfni. 
rs. Kowara Maughan, Preston, 

present stole president, one of thr 
principal speakers, said; 'Tlie state 
enrollment In the organlzotlon has 
12,85B members and this year we 
are Rnlng to Increase that member
ship,"

Mrs. ChrU Hlrnlng. Mitchell. 8. 
P. Held worker «nd former vlcc- 
prrsWrnt nl thr N»vlon»l Crmness 
ol Teiichers and Parents, .'Inled;
■ We hiive 11 detmlte field ot .servlci 
in edueatloii and must make the 
education of every child our per
sonal concern.

•Wr are imlldlna charucl«f, an<l
llh that Ul mind, wt m>i,«t Inspire
ir charges "
Artvocalliie a atronger pro 

. child efliicatlon In the postwar 
world, Mr* Ulrntng said. "Every 
teacher should be equipped lo 1 
imrl Ihe u|iimi<le In edui'Aiional i 
,vaniaRe to her charge.' Tliere 
rvi’li.a need for chllilreii To bccome. 
I'nuc.iioci' TO Tippjuuiuie *tnpir"OTn' 
honie'. Sii.-ti n plan will build the 
elUiens ot loniorrow.'

During Uir afternoon ses.̂ lon 
Maiighan, .Mate pre.'ddent, aj»k.-d 
members tn determine U>e senUment 

dl.Mricl in connection w

Mrs. John E. Hayes, Twin yalla,, 
pointed to the need of study groups 
to be organized among parents to 
work out problems pertaining to 
youUi.

A mr.̂ sage from the national pres- 
laent, Mrs, Bernclte A. Hastings, 

KS re.nl by Mrs. 11. H. Burkhart. 
Heroniincndntlniis souBhl at the 
l-diiy inci'lliiK incorporated the 
'lloivlim '"riiat members express 
le brllrf ihi>i reorganization of 
If Miiliu public .̂ chool system L 

parnmmmi Importance a n < 
leri-lcirc wr riKoiuiiiend tliat leRls- 
lion tii- cmicted at once to pro- 
(le Inr ilie complete rcorganlia- 
mi ol the •system with the pro- 
....  lor the retention of local con-

Uol.
"We r

■pliicp that

-commend a study of 
Idol laws hr made 

Inws

slini! I
ri)|)rin

tmulo Riul ll\e tvvcUwl leglsUVlo 
eiiactodi ihat n leachers' rt'tlrpmcrt 
Ian Is e.ssentliil for llio .nicccM of 
ir public ,M.-hool system.
"nierefore, we urge that provl- 
011 be muile during the next meet- 
is <il stale U-m«Uaure toe an 
Iiiiie leuchcT rellrement plon." 
Mit'lial v-lprlii)iu were played by 

MU' Clinrioite Henry. Jerome. LI- 
nnd Veriion Achonbi'ch and 
11 t,onK, all ot Jerome,

Success Seen for 
Area’s War Fund

Jerome, expressing optimism' that 
Irive this yeiir would be suc- 

co.sful. (
-Vsher B. Wilson, T»ln'Falls. dis

trict chairman, si'id here Tuesday 
' 70 persons were present at the

IP chairman, was prhiclpal si>eak- 
fitilke outlined the progrnm for 

exjicuiilnR. the funds rol.'ed, and 
■d a motion jJlctiu-e along the 
lines. Principal expenditure Is 

through USO eenlcrs.
"The counUes this year are very 

.ell organized." Wilson said, "and 
all the lender* at the session In 
Jerome were optlmtstlc that the goal 
of thli year's campaign would be 
reached."

Heart A tta ck  F a ta l 
To A n tone Johnston

Anione M. Johnston, 8J, old-Ume 
Tivln Falls resident, died of a heart 
attack at his home here ttbout 10 
. m- Tue.wliiy. .;
Tlie botfy rcsU « l  the White i 

luary.

GI SLAYER HANGED 
TORT a n i;  ouar.'Sepvra#

Thc public relnUons office nnnoune- 
ed that Pvt. Harry B. Bever, 31, 
Kansas City, Mo„ viu hanged early 
todoy for the TlJtol slaying of plint 
C. Wood. W-yesr-old cafe operator 
* l AmikrtUo. Tex., July a .  W l. .

Markets and Finance

Markets at a Glance
NBW YORK. 9fpc. !« m--

NEW YORK. Sept, 2S i-T..-Mon- 
day's snaring commodities backed 
down ifhliiy »nd stock market lead
ers, wiMch had followed the farm 
••tnple rl.n on-a more conservative

DenlliiKS turned slugRlsh after 
Irly llvel,Y opening and, neiir t . 
n«r. d(-i-llne.« nt fmctlcms to around 

l»lnt were widely distributed, 
in ihe vicinity ol■I'rnnslcTS wc 

000.000 ihares. 
Bonds were relatively narrow.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Sept. 36 l/P>— The 
stock market closed Irregular today.
Allied ChemUals ............. 38>j
American lyicomotlve ........... 21'.,
American lliidlator ............  l l ’ «
American 5. *  R................  38»»
American Tele. Si Tele....... I62'j
American Tobacco B ............  72

Heiidlx Aviation ...................  44
Bethlehem Steel ................ .61S
Boelne ................. .H*.
Canadian Pacific .................10

Chn
Contlnenlal Copjier 
Coiitinenlal OtI ot Dela.

Corn ProdULis -................ SRh-
Duront ,.. ...................
E-utinan 
Electric Auto 
Electric Poewr and Light

Oeneral Electric .....
General yv>od« .....
General Motors .....
Oiwdrlch .........
Goodyear 
ILdaho Power 
intemaUonul llnrves 
Int Nick Cun 
int Tel and Tel
Kennecott ..........
Kresge .......
Mid Con Pet/oleiim 
Monlgomery Wntrt . 
Nash Kelvlnator ...

National Dairy ...............
National Ĉ sh ....
NaUonsI Power and Ught 
New Yoik cenu&\
North Amerlcon Aviation....
North American ...............
fJortheni .Pacific__________
Packard ..........................
Penney ..........................
Penn R R ................____
PuUman .......................
Pure OU ......-....-.............
RCA ................................
neiiublic Steel ..................
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........
Seara Roebuck ..... - .......
Socony Vacutun ______
Simmons ..........................
Southern Pacjlio ...............
Standard Oil Calif ............
Standard Oil New Jersey ....
Studebaker ..
Sunshine Mining.... .........
Texas Company...... ........
Timken ...........................
Transamertca .  .
Ufilon Oil CoJlfomla.........
Union Carbide
Dnion Pacific ____________
United Aircraft -------------
United Cor

Western Union-----;.....
Westlnghouss Airbrake - 
WesUnghouie Electric „  
Woolworth .

NEW TORE CUnO 
NEW YORK. Sept. M yPt-

Electxlc Bond U  Share______
Heelii Mining___ ___________

f f l S F r S E t i l l F

OMAHA LIVESTOCK

iprl’ic liRibt llU i ini] IK.tl: soo.

tbi. lit U> IIS; (Or>d'>a>f 111' ._
I'l’o

p ii:, “iw  "lorarr'Tr
ri romracin u> medium h.if-

>«v: •

td lir JIbvral cArrrov*r fi

"im U u tIA.SO: fomraoB lo mxHum 

" im 1̂9 lo >10; mtdluRi tv ̂ vood

«h»»ri 8.llbl» I.MO. UUI 
irlx ••!>«: lau Muiidir >11 claL.____ _ .

mtdjuoi ___  _

'0 dors: ni<diuni to

KANHAg CITV LIVESTOCK

»hiw tau aratiad ̂ 1,0M ll^^up
mr.ilum In >^''Mutan kM IM9 to 

Iherwl.a •Itushtor trxt> tarftir at 
Ns cal>M «m»rl«« ■round II 

.. . recflpu and atorkrn «nS fMaitn srnmul Si jxr r»plac«pinil «rs4«

'S.' Kllova: z.eoei scUr«, tiMidir! ioo4 la 
wice ISO u> t<9 lUj l̂K.IQ: t«l Ita. —

k-psys'H 'SrS .

eholr« narllnii 111. .
WOOL

.....  YORK. 8tM. «  tow
(gturn d*>«lop«a an IrrtsuUr MlUra. It 
Qsltt ‘' ’■dins

Grrue rencricia
lareMraUoM. ,

c
CHICAGO, Sept. «  op>—A flurry 

of protlt-taklBg swept grain futures ., 
pits on the Chicago boani of trsda- - 
today, depressing prices which ye*-' 
terday had toarcd upward tmder 
the Influence of a Rovemtncnt aa- 
nounceiHtni - that—the com moai^ 
credit corporation would take over 
utiredeemed loan wheal on May 1 at 
parity levels.

AlUiough wheat was firm at Uie 
openlnf-it-reiponaed-syrttialheUc-''" 
ally to sharp downturns In other 
grains and at one time loet as much

At the close wheat was *i to â i " 
lower. December Jl.eo to tl.eO'i: 
com was as to 3S lower, December 
*1-13',; obU were 3S to 3H lower, 
December 8l*i to SlU; rye was IS 
to 2‘; lower, December *1.03 to 
II 03',; barley was 2>, to 3»i lower, 
Jrrember B2»i.--------------------------

Bsiit/r

'OpV"' 'M lyl’l—’ 
){||h Law Claaa

l:l!§
'i:!? t,lis

LIOS !:!« Ii!!''
-

EiS;*
' i P ‘S  ■si

:I*’5v -No aaab whaat.

MUM

KANIA8 CITY CSAIN 
KAN8A8 CITV. S.91. It tfl —^Wh~} 

s, ii.h-«Vho,'j

rOnTLAND. c

vnUcn r«l tUi.
Itird nd •rlnwr onllnsrr tt.4Ti »  pn 

ll.JIi 11 Milt II Si li v«r ent 
Itsrd •hil« burt 10 v«r «tat IlM i II

Butter and Eggs

= m c .= g " £ ^ ‘ £ r s »

CHICAGO* irW T^^fA  
poultn- iMdri M tmtli, • -

KS i lii;

Potatoes-Onions
- cincAco * *' 

^ClflCAM.  ̂®tSul”ahl“«^'ii*M(rfc li*'
hMi'Arrl âW It. ihipRit̂ u iU. Tmck •aln r-tr lOO-Ibi.i Idaho HtiaMt UuhxoVa

1 1 .10; <«> JnbM 11.11. Colorailo R«d Ur......... . Jnb^ lir'l.'cTlorado ^  «r>
MkS ôrST Dalk^

umpha. <onim«r<tali, onaraakMl ----
iSowlnf dirir lit ahowl

.......... 1,-alM A. »a.ii«>j »*-!«:
waihfd ^

umpha. tomiuVtaTi,'’'anVuksd*

: Cnbbltn, eoniaareUla. ua>
!:,>• to It.Ki >howIn( d«ar «■  canr -
a  tn.rwiT'.'i.'ffl sifcK S J ,

c

- GARBAGE COLLECTION - • 
BUHL, Sept. 30 — Kenneth Shark 

took over the duties of dCy sarbege 
collector Sept. 35 repWelng Ted Mil
ler. who will be enfftged In tode- 
peadtnt hwllns-
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JEBBEEHSEIBCSHz

—nWDdent JB.Bcrtla fr«m 1B19 to 
IHI. Slfrid Sehulti Mir « l  flrtl 

■ htnd the "evenU lh «r led  frflm

m pm tlon  tor the eomln* ”W»r- 
• • fa.ptwe* that ihe w n u  m»y eol-

-the ttoryof Otminj^ pl»ni 1<
the twBce. plani |b>t i.....

“ iRlnrpnt tntsTiffct.

' Long bcrore tlie Scconrt }Vorld 
; ■ War eould be flnlstiftd. wlifn In foci 
... 11 had only really bfuun, another

___ War waa launclicd In Brrlln. n wos
-------^rioraeclircdrrior'MiiW li'evcr be,
I 'for Ihls'was a jfcret war, a var 
I vlUiln a war.
I Th8 men and «omen who flghl 11.

are W h soldlerrand cIvIUaiwi. nicy
,_____ ui5fJhc)r_oracra.Iroin niimnri’.mul.

Elvlllim lender* of diirlni: and vision,
«llh wide knnAlc(li;c oC liiiiiiun '
Ingt and the «aiia. uiid im ii 
contempt for tnyililng thnt ( 
not lerve tholr common cause—Ocr- 
man world BUprtnmcj. Tliwe lend
ers Ihcliidr mllllar)’ rxperti, hriidi' 
of liKlustry ntifl bihUii'Ni. 
artlslf. InfUipntlAl clrrsynii'n. wom- 

I eii, protc-viorii, Biiri kry inpii In for- 
I 9lK/) counlrlc!<. T}>ry wrnr iw rlls- 

tijiguishtnB~imnuriji! n?r~TO lujx-i 
buttons or liiindcliuii* for
Idpnilflciitlon. iiiit «ir In*
rAcaiKibly bouml losctlirr liy Ihclr 
communll.v of piiriici.'''. A-s incnibem 
die. or bccomc inflr.v>, new mnm- 
b«r& arc iiddrd. |i Ia i>n efilcleni 
body, tt Rhoulfl. t». for it lia* tx-rn 
wark/nf Mgeiher lo i)rr/rct IW 
Mralegy slncc Aiigiul. IfllB. wlirn

------Qenoral mdwidorir B»lli«Te<l llt«
original con.iplraior« toijciher to 
lave the German army.

Since then Its membership hna 
. quietly dtreet«d Die creation of 

vorld<encompaat]ng political and 
financial structures. It knows that 
the lethal power of the new weap- 

- ons Is conXlrmlnt the rest of the 
world In n hortltltrt determination 
to outlaw war. It plan* to exploit 
our hunger after pence for Its 
end;.

ezperu in the liaison staff of Rudolf 
Heiis. and to the forelgn-servtce 
staff of liemnch lllmmler. Field 
Marshal von Drauchlt; 
his military espionage';

po.snlblUtlc*.'' Oreitt rivalry spurred 
on the three groupd (o write tlie 
report wh!ch-woul(l-«lii-HIUor^ «(}- 
proval. There was no doubt about 
tlif linporunce of these varloiui 

• -they 1

E©AD,3ACOM/ - 
PLEAw^E A.CCSPT 
THift *100 Sill., 
— M̂ t̂ .RUWPH; 
-VOUWE.SEeMv 
A*® OEVOTeo j g  
TO USAS'*.

= ê SLeT5.l i fy  (c

fiorTECLUDe' 
/W '̂SELP AiJO

AUTOMATIC 
RAKE OR. ^

^-rDOGSOMB,'-THAWt<Sj--fe 
M1STA^ MAJOR/ I  N

STAVJR 6HE CfsTCH A. 
6 vJOOm '-~ -S O  I'LL

The r I from
October of 1040. I wu» then < 
respondent In clilfl lor Crnln 
ope of a big mornlnB |>ft[»r 
nsUve Chicago, mid the Berlin 
commentntor for an American 
broadcasting (lyjleni. I Imd many 
old friends and confidential con* 
tacts among the Oerman under* 
ground. As soon ai the secret orders 
were Issued. Lhey >aw to It thnt I 
vu <iuleCly Infornifd.

During that period. .... . ........
most tniated Informant* arrived 
many hours late for our appoint
ment. He had that evening survived 
hU third gcstapo-tontrlved auto
mobile accident vlthln a week.

He told me of the summons sent 
eut by Heinrich Hlminler, chief of 
the gestapo. to every agent who hiid 
worked In Austria, Ctejdovukla. Hol
land. Oenmork and France. FVom 
them the most mcccsjsful were U 
be trained for new campaigns li 
new countries. Added to hU Inform
ation came other details, each fit
ting neatly Into the Jigsaw, I learn
ed of the school In OarmLtch-Par- 
tenklrchen, which speclallicd In 
training ngenta for Africa.

Aside from thue tliere wm- the 
law professors, »ho had their or
ders to examhie ihe old Clilnesc 
penal codes.' to prepare a "sclen- 
tlfle work to__be ii«d as ,n uropa- 
ganaa (rorin  Atlt.~ TYiuted Berlin 
lawj-ers, called Into confcrence with 
Hlmmler. were requested to develop'

B for
good alibis in traveling to still 
iral countries: they were promised 
special plane transportation to 
Spain and South America. If they 
coiild find plausible excuses, they 
would be Bcnt lo ^̂ exlco and t*-.- 
l/ntc«<f Stacea.

Insurance companies, moving 
tinns. travel agencies, iind artlsU' 
bureaus, which had already been 
useful In MUihensteni Europe, 
worked out detailed reports on their 
praetleal experience, Tliese were

In the preceedlng June, the Brit* 
h had Incredibly iiniitclicd their 

trnpped arnilM off the bloody beach 
of Dunkertjue. Tlir unexpected ren- 
ciie di*ji>iiccn<;il.lU£_Geumuii-But 
not as murh a* whal follnvi-ccl.

For weeks the strategy otflcrrx of 
thr Ocrmitn high Vumtiuind, thr iilr 
iintl niivy pxi)crt.s of the lieneriil 
stnff. confemd “  • - • 
the chiinnel. plolllnK lliclr rour*e; 
Tlulr next Invuslon Ahnuld Klv( 
thrill EiiKliind. liir cliint alrrraft 
nirrler from wliirh tlrnii»ny'« 
liluno would lomiilfH- 
of the world.

TV.lEIIIng hptl

MR rilBlil Iriiiii lyinrlon to Berlin 
Ixinih Ihe Cirrmuii rii|il(nl.
Ill I hr <U'n><' fog III n d|irk St 

trintxT MiKlil. fully iniiiiiii'd biirj 
trlnl Uerninii fli
III from frnncr. dMtlnatInn 

EDKlnnri Nrnrly all of Ihem went 
up hi fliime.s.

The ovMoimllon from Diinkrrtitier 
the bombing of Berlin, the Io.-oi of 
their preliminary Invuslon fore. 
three blows In succession at the 
army, the air force, the nsTy—gave 
pause lo tha Oerman high com* 
mand.

’Hie generai* suddenly remember* 
ed that other day. In IDM. when 
the kaiser’* troops were turned back 
from the Rute.i of Pari* by the 
battle of the Marne, 
ranking general* hart warned the 
Imperial high command that Oer* 
many could not hope to win. And 
thnl war had bfcn lost. -.MlRht 
thL< one. too. be Iw.t7 

Tlien make ready, far In advance, 
Prepare for the battle/i-ln-peace be 
fore the open war can fall, prepar 
for 'all cventualltle.'i," so that I 
victory or In seemUiK defeat Ger
many will win the object 
pealed aggre.vslou.i.

Put Die bMi bmlns )n Oermany 
to Oevkilng new uiiderecve 
egles. MU* no single detail

and fratcrnallzatlon. 
son, cln,w warfare, race rlnt*. brlb- 
erj', murder and general kiiltur wlUj 
which to carry on the German bat
tle for domination when the world 
Rhall trustliiRly lay rtown It.-! arms 
again, as It iliri In 1018.

(To lie Coiillnucd)

HOLD EVERYTHING

J .

A8UCKFCR
vour̂ lf:

WASH-TUBBS--

OUT OUR W A Y By W ILL IA M S

xiOS CXi 
CCSTEQ ME TO 
STOP /VK, rt, U-l
COMICS ’’O EM I- . , 

■ J I  JI& SmOw

LIFE ’S L IK E  TH AT By NEHER

"Double timel Hupl Hupl Hupl

THIS CURIOUS W O RLD  By FERGUSON

i  ©or ITS NAME BTA OOi/Sig MISTAfte 
jk ON THE WHITE tfM 'S  PART/ THE 
I  INDIAN NAMETA-KO'BBO DID 
i  NOT REFER SPECIFICALLYTD MOUNT 
I  RAINIER,AS WAffTHOUeHT, Bt;r 
ITOAWSNCWV’/AOOMTAINWSI^Hr . 
y . . .  ANDTHZ WHITES MfSAfO- r  Nouf^eo traestoes. '

ARE FROA\ ONB TO 
: FOURTEEN PERCENr

• - w A re fft
a-SS- »»•"••• «T.e*f., .

— 8C0RCTY
AWBWgB; Promontoi7, Utah

OR.JONE'

SIDE GLANCES

B H i
3 Z ^ I J E  T l f R N E R j

BOOTS AND  H ER BUDDIES

a ;

By EDGAR M ARTIN,

GASOLINE A L L E Y By K IN G

cee. votna swfur 
KNOiy 0N£ THiWC IP 
ISOJLD VOJ Rl-̂ Cg V.'

, vou
C.0. N TWO VEACS. ftO  IVf \ CWWC ALL 0CH7; 
A900X FoeCOTTEN MJiv TO ^  SOLDIER. 
OANCE. J.WY3E rrST.ie5£S-i5fS./-v------

<NOWWW 
MUCH aw> THIS HAS R>J 
M6-' I Nis P<re7TV
tCK£&M6. I 86>»l.LV
FCEl AS iP \Q KNOlW 
-• tone TIME.

WTHINO UlfE A PIECE OP 
CAKE AND SOMt MUSC 
TO ICNOCK IT Otff.. .

>r symptoms. We don't pooh-pooh aU

By G A LB R A ITH

THE RUMPS B y  G U S  EDSON

B>£KMOMEJ MIO 
ANP PAUkCtf “  
nACBUKB

•«5UR CREC7TORS I 
ARB<S0IN*1OPWI> 
-MX! OUT- }

ONLY THE ATUNCI.SBIM'9 ..
LAwyaR'» opPKi 
HALPANHOUR 
• A40/

D K IE  DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEE

THIMBLE TH E A TE R STAR R IN G  PO PE YE
SRSeriHfiS, HH  l i t t l e  t=
(BOUU3WOU1.IK6TOEAI 
C O U P lE O F f--------------

'ALLEY OOP
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2 Maajc-yallev̂ AiBneiyAmoB 
1,126 Released From Romaiua^l
ISTH AAP IN ITALY—When Bo
snia MpllulAted to the kUlu Au«.

total of I.I36 American

I ’̂tich, « 7 'Burley. Ida.,MU .9
Maurice A. Schorman. P ^ ,  Ida. 

That Is, the doors to their mill 
il«»  «er« thrown opctu Ttw 

prt.toneiT, offtcers anfl enllittfl 
oUko,-w*re-toHl -thty-eould 'd6' '4T| 
they pleated.

Want lo Return 
Tliey "plcRsed" »  return to their 

home baitts In Itnly. To do that 
seemed imniedlfttely impo-wlblc, 
Tliere were hundreds of inlleg of 
enemy territory 10 cross. Revenge-
..........  ubborn German forccs

IWb In ihe vlclWty. 
mitnUnx and Oennsnt cluhed In 
Bucharest, the very city where ir 
of the Atnerlcnns ittood Hbernti 

The nexi<1ny. Aug. 3<. Uie Oe 
man lurtwnfti 
[>owerfuI In locul acUi 
tnlnnatrt-tomi
chnre-'t. wjileti ]B/>t4̂d nlnicui. __
ilniioiiAly for 72 Mourx. One Amerl' 
can ex.prtooncr waa kllled In 11.

Prltonen Increase 
&ich of these newly freed prlso. 

nrr» h»d already pariakeu of̂  nmri

s low-level utiBck by 
y hombcrs on llic 
fields. Alts. 1. 1B43. 

:nj- sufceijaent 60111b- 
prlncl-

LIEUT. CHARLES LYNCH - • • 
. . . who »a i one «f tha U. 8. 

airmen Interned In Romania and 
now releawd, b ihown reeelrllir 
the air medal from hl» (nop 
commander, ife It (he ion of Mr. 
and Mn. Jouph C. Lynch. Bnr-

'chiited to enemy territory at or 
. the ‘‘toushcat target In the 

world."
Their numbera »tetMlIly Increased, 

particularly after April 4. when 
PlouU became a top priority target 
tor th# 15th AAP. Some 1.05J of the 
prlMnera. were 19th AAF me: 
vrre elRhth and ninth AAP 
ind there were a few RAP tilt 
idillllon.

Rcsourcefulneu
Tlirj* men had not oulj' 

through the unenviable cxperlcncc 
f being »l|ot down at "hot" targeti.
 ̂ (irlsoneM ihey had sweated oui 
•rrlflc bombings from Iheir brothel 

airmen. At last ■•free," they wer« 
CHUght between the Romanians and 

In furloua ground a

resourcefulness, del. 
humaneneu and te'i 

spirit went Into action. Moat of the 
prl&oners had been held In two 
plucex: the capital city of Buchari 
and Tlmis, a *mnli town south of 
Brasov, At Bucharest the canton- 
mcnt was In iwi) parts, one for e 
listed men and hospital eases, at 
hospiUI on the north side of to' 
ind the other for officers. In _

! south side. Thcxc 
rLviners were mostly I5th AAP 
en captured since April 4. ID44, 

Tlie prisoners ol Tlmis were mostly 
those from the eighth ond ntntli 
AAP low-level atUck of Aug, 1D43, 

Trim Flylhc Out 
.. Lieut. Col, James A. Ounn, 

Kelseyville, Calif., whose plona wa* 
shot from under him at Ploestl. 
shortly before the Romanian capitu
lation. who Joined the prison mem- 
ber*hlp luid offered the unorUiodox 

n'is problem.
"Why not have the Fifteenth air, 

force fly Us out?" he asked. Many 
of the men were ekeptlcal, hut were 
willing to help Colonel Ounn who

LE G AL AD VE R TISEM ENTS
NOTICE FOp rt/ijLlCATION OF 

TIME ArnJlPTTED FOR PBOV- 
INQ WILL, ETC.

In the Probate Court of Twin Palis 
County. SUte of Idaiio. 

in the Matter of the EsUte of Oi 
trude M. Etouglas,-Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of the Judge 

of said Court, made on the 16th day 
of septembef, 1044, notice U hereby 
Riven that Priday, Uie 8th day of 
October, IBM, at 10 o'clock A. M. of 

I Mid day. «t the Court Room of said 
Court, at Uie County Court House 

: in Twin Palls, County of Twin Pftlla, 
has been appointed as the time and 
place for proving the Will of said 
Gertrude M. Douglas, deceased, and 
for hearing the appllcaUon of 
Thomas J. Douglas for the Is^uoijcs' 
to him of letters tcslamentan*’5*SM, 
•and where any' person iifMrested 
may appear and contest tha lame. 

Dated September 18, 1944.
: MARY SALMON,

Publish: SepL 10. 28; Oct. 3.1044.

confidently itarted to make ar- 
-ingcmcnts,

"I surud asking for someon# to • 
see. and finally was uken to Iho- 
new govenimenl to see the minis-' 
ter of war," Ounn sutes. - I asked 
to bft allontd to fly to Italy to tnak* " 
known.our situation. Ute minister 
agreed to help me."

The Romanians gaye Colonel! 
Ounn the use of a pilot and »  
••beaten-up" Savola.MarchetU pians 
for tiie trip. A half hour out. the 
plane developed engine trouble and 
was forced back to the airfield. That 
was Aug, 2S. The next day, Capt. 
Carl Cnntacuilno, top 'Romanian 
fighter pilot, offered to fly Colonel 
Ounn to Itaij' lifan ME 109, and 
arrangeineiili were made. They look 
off for Italy Aug, 3a.

EvacualioD Deflos 
days later, the evaouUon. 

the largest of Its kind e^er under
taken, began, Ex-prlwnen had been 

■ to the field and were segre- 
nlo little plone-ioad groups. 

On schedule, formatlotu of escorted 
Flying Portresses landed, picked up 
the mlsslng.in.actlon airmen and 
flew them to Italy and actual free
dom. More than 700 airmen wer# . • 
flown to lulj' that firat day, Aug.
31. All tha remainder were flown . 
out the day following. Most of the' 
nen freed wiU be or have been aenl 
ome. The I8th AAP relumed to lU 
uamess of bombing enemy targeU. 
The erstwhile prisoner# had var

ied stories to teU. They agreetJ, how. 
ever, that they were not treated.- 
badly at their prison campa. The 
men were not required lo work. Th# 
food waa not too had. th# Roman
ians were rather frieodly. Medical 
treatment wa.i fumlahed, and the 
men were allowed to send and re
ceive mall and packages through 
the fled Oro.u. A prison paper was 
printed by hand end a radio, smug- 1 
gled In, furnished nen. It. was the 
waiting and Ihe unpredicUble fu
ture and the definite separation 
from home ties which depressed" 
many of the mca

Train Hit Truck;
3 Leap to Safety

loaded witli onions, w______________
Sheriff Lee Johnson reported.

The truck, driven by Earl Kitchen 
and owned by R. D. Bhane. both of- 
Tu-ln Fa]ls,'sta!led on the crossing, 
witnesses said. The passengers. BUI 
Duffey and Earl Peckner. . Twin 
Fails, together with Kitchen, leaped 
‘ ..... . ......................... lUshed ■to.ja/ety _______
the truck, scattering the cnlona o
the-road.—-------------------------—

It is bellered that Kilclien. upon

Crossword Puzzle

Good reading as well 
cooking waa contributed to me ce 
ter last week-end. Mrs, Elean 
Edwards, Horelton, sent n quantity 
of books. Including the popular ti
tles, ̂ Random Harvest," "PorWhom

ACROS&
1. Kot >0 much
t. Trlbunil
I. I>lutmlbat<i
II. Sol«mn

a;tertlon

-Mr. uid-Mn. John-W.-PBmworth 
relumed from Boise where they 
spent the past seve^ WMks._ 

to. , and MTfc WUbur p'opp, BoIm,

II:
*1. Eg’uyi*'"*'* ■

ariuM IS.
MlSllS:” *”’ St ” • '. DOWN-

' ’ t  cuif aetor Vi-
.4. coati»ef::.'\!';.r̂ -

------------A. Baird. Carejr,
, Mr.- end Mr*. Jim Dodge, fonner 
reaidenU, Uvlng In Wilder for the 
I put few years, moved back to Carey 
land are Uvlng In the bank building.

Mr. Mjd.Mrs, Bvan. coate* and

mmmmmmmmrn

aammmmmmmami

Bgt. Ainu peck arrived homa tnm 
, ^ p  Otajbom. hu-bett
ftren' fta^honorable diiobvf*; *nd 
vOt.raaatn^on JUS muh.'Ha ta « i «  

Mr.rUid Mn.-J. n ; P w t  , 
bora-to-Hr.'iwUlrMit.

iiBBli ddBQ

’S l L S m  r-<>r ^ n I.
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____potato loan prograni were
"^^fisUed' totliiy nt- thfr-offiee -of 

Henri E. Hoppe, acting dlS'
■ rpurpsoptntivc. WP"A of- 

-ibution.;5_  - fice o f d in tn ..........
Loaiu will be avoJlittilc to g 

•rt. *HOcUUon of growers and
-tm*d <itato»-from-no«-iintll. 
Tl5-on-pok«toe» In /ani> mid » 
houM itarasn.

Stale nnd coiltity nsrlnilliirul 
conwrvstlon cominlttcra 1̂11I hniKlIr 
details of field oiwrnllon».

Loans MP nonrccouw rcoufdlni! 
mirkel value, but bnrrnufi 
lield responslhle for llir n'omtuy 
and quality of poUitw.i Mnrrd. <■*- 
eluding iosscii b>' (Icxid. Ilrr. llicll, 
wlnditorm or llRlitnlnc.

■nie follem-lnff BClirdiile of r 
will apply p«r 100 lliv nl litnii s 
ed U. S- No. 1 or No. J oiinllty 
(atofs, re.spwtlvrly, «lHi ntwi.

<ounilfs north ihcrcol. 
vnriety-$I.I2 nntl .34. Oilier v 
tles-11.03 ftnd'.-:3. Ollirr r 
alt varli-llrii. tl 31 aiul 3A.

Samuel Bradford 
Passes in Hailey

HAILEY, Sepl. 20 - 
rcildenl licre ajid early 
Wood river »rc«. Siimuel Brndfoiil. 
M. died at 7:30 p. m. amurdiiy 
the Hailey home of hl3 nephew. 

.Sam Bradford, nfter nn lllncu of 
leverol ycaw.

A native of BelfASt, Ireland, from 
where lie mlsraled nt Die age of 20, 
tills pioneer Idnlionn flrsl netllMl In 
P'‘niuylvanln. Lnler lie moved to tlir 
Wood river area wlirre hr limiled* 
ore from the Vlennn and Kjuxifxjlh 
mines before turtiliiK l<> rnniilni: 
and ranrlilnR. lie nl.sn niLvnI 
and horse.s m Ooodiin!. HiL- 
In Uie Silver creek

B iin lv o r*
Margaret aievriisnii. IXiti'lw-'tiT, 
MflM.: anotlicr nephew, lliiiili llmd- 
ford. Bome; nnd a iileee. Mr?. \Vll. 
llam RoberU'on, Twin PnlU.

FMneml will be nl the liiirrW fun- 
. era! clinpel nl 3:30 p. ni. lodny. Dur- 

lal will be In the Hnlley remetrrv.

Funeral Held for 
Oren F. Miller

Lait rllen 
Miller at 3:30 p. m. yrMerri»y nt the 
Reynolds funeral cimiiel wiili ilip 
Rev, Meryl Nemnlch offli-laiUiK.

Music for tlie sen'lces was by a 
quartet coin|)oscd of Mr*. HiiRh Onr- 
ner, Merland Edwnrtl̂ . Dr. r, G. 
Edwnrds and the Rev. HuRli Ournrr,

Pallbearers were H. R. Onnil, C. 
II. Hemplemnn. J. W. Nonls. Uoyd' 
Nicholson, B. A. Moon. Twin Fnlls. 
nnd Sydney Nicholson. Filer.

Burial was In Twin Palis eeniPlerj 
under direction ot the Rcyniilils fii- 

• iieral home.

WMC Reverses 
Former Decision

Hevcrslng lt« previous decL̂ loii, the 
area appeals panel of the \VMO 
granted a (omier Parisian luundry 
worker a certificate of availability 
so.thal he could go to work for the 
'Amalgamnted Sugar compnny here.

The certificate vras Lviited after 
his previous employer told llie panel 

• Uiat the man had been rcplnced. 
On the panel were Stuart Swan, 
representing labor, and Dudley Orla- 
eoll. In behalf of manaRement.
- The ponel had backed up tlie U. 8. 
employment offlcc In Ita. original re
fusal to grant the release.

DiirlJnB, son of Mr. and Mrs. .
V. Darling. Jerome, lim regrnUy «r- 
rlvcd at Rosecrans field, near St. 
Joseph. Mo., to Uke advnnced pilot 
tmlnlMR.

Bom It Rockland. Ida.,. DarlUig 
attended Rupert .high school and 
thp hlHli M-honl 111 American rails 
Hiid wn!i Inter employed by 
Union Pacific railroad coinpuny at 
-EltftM Hgy. was cummlailgned at 
Kllingtmi flPldr Tux., In August, 
IB44. IH-. wife and child live In St. 
Loiils. Mo.
• K>> -h>u>' iwo broUicis lu .scrvlce. 

Cpi. Nile E: D.orUiis. marine, nnd 
Miirl S. U:irllnfi, army.

HOSPIM PLANS 
lOLD

~Vltat wa^plants. one. a B-JD_BU-_ 
perlortress' factory nnd the other, 
in>- nitwt Imoorlant defen.'se plant in 
the Wilted State*, both locatcd In 
Washington, are recruiting workera 
at the U. a. employment office

Both men and women are eligible, 
for the Job* wIilcU rajige from labor 
to skilled work, A. J. Meeks, olflco 
maiiaBer announced. Applicants will

Sf.g'aaff'praa:-
Detailed Information pn thes'* and 

other war projects, some of them — 
Ualui..caii be. secured 
ties here;

JEHOMS, Sept. 30—All officers 
live reports at Ihe meeting of ' 
i<irih Slilc Pomona arnn«e. •
.Master John Woalley gave i

Dear Friends:
renewing

1011̂  niagarjne subscriptions. From 
low until the first of the year, 
r̂nlly thousnnrts of'stibscrlptlons In 
his nren will be renewed. That's 

why I'm particularly nnjtloiu 
talk with you about thlh phase of 
the magazine business. You 
your Mibscrlpllons are very m 
like insurance policies. Tlie publish
er* send out notices about 45 n "* 
days before the Init Issue are 1 

............. send t'

I-^spcciiill.v in Idaho, where one o f the stalc> 
fCrcalcsl nnlurnl resources is Ramc. Here Ihcn, 
•il’N vitally importnnl that you select your hunt- 
inif clolhcs with nn c5'c to pructical, comfort- 
nblc. lontr service. Our offering here la one 
with all this in mind.

Wi-.Mllrld. when States Cirnnge 
Master E. T. Tnvlor wiu speaker, 

llixnltal rinnn

(luted Dr. FI. r; Miit-̂ on nnd Paul 
11. Kaflr.ke, tnemlirrs ol the Jeroin 

lard, uliD upoke of plans

elllMK with the hospital 
be built Adjncent to the

A one net play, •'Tlie Model Hus
band." was presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Dykstra, Mrs, Albert 
Uincasler. Matt Kulm and Allen 
Edwin, nil of the Appleton Orange.

Mrs, Alice Callen, Mrs. Virginia 
McAulfj-, FYank Beer and Fred Beer 
sang two selectloiu.

Pie* Sold
DurltiR tlip refreshment ho'iir the 
le.s Kold brouKht tli which will he 
•■ed hi the lund to go toward the 

iiiitlorinl Orniige building. Wn.Hh.,

■e iniide

-Assumes Duties
SItOSIIONE, 6epl. 3(3 -  Helen 
link itxjV over the telephone office 

follnwhiR the resijnuillon of Mrs. 
Tlnella Bntes from the position.

ll.'hers your money, then all that 
leaves this eommunlty. On 

the otlier hand. If we renew them
LEATHER JACKETS

for hunting, sport or work, our lelectlon of 
and Jackets offer yo 

eholee Short, medium or full coat lengtiis. 
Filled, belted or plntn models. As.virted

Sheep l^elt '

LINED VESTS


